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NUMBEB 40.

ALL

HATS
One-half OFF

Every One New This Season.

All Summer Clothing Re-
duced Prom 25 to 33 1-3

Per Cent.

We are showing a large line of Men’s Thin Coats, Coats
tnd Vests' and Duck Suits.

Yon cannot help but buy when you see the goods and
bear the prices.

Still another cut in Ladies’ Shirt Waists. Some are
going us low as 25 cents.

ttl&Ats a&A Orop Bnllstte

Chicago, July *7. 18W.-Tbe reporta m
to i he condition of the crops throughout

the country and the general effect of the

weather upon the giowth. cultivation and

harvest of same were to-day made l.y the
directora of the several climate and crop
awtiona. The reporta received at Chi-
oago were aa follows:

In the atatee of the central valleys ann
on the Atlantic and east Gulf coasts the

week baa been very favorable for al

growing crops, but excesrive rains to
some extent retarded farm work, especl-
ally threshing, and caused much Injury to
grain In shock. Heavy rains have also
Injured crops in the Ohio valley, especi-

ally in West Virginia, where local fresh-
ets have been very destructive. Drought

continues in Louisiana, Arkansas, and in a

few of the southern counties of Missouri.

In northern Louisiana pastures and all
crops have suffered seriously from

I dronght, and water for stock is scarce.

: Although corn has suffered to some ex-
tent from heavy rains in the states of the

Ohio and central Mississippi Talleys, and
has been seriously injured by drought in
Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas, the gen-
eral outlook for an exceptionally ffne crop

continues promising. In Kansas much of
| the crop is now made, and in Nebraska it
j Is In unusually fine condiUon. Indiana
reports a great crop almost assured.

Ohio: Abnormally cloudy with heavy
jrtlns, which badly flooded corn, oats,

hay, wheat, gardens, potatoes and to-
bacco on low lands and greatly retarded

j all farming operations. Oats and wheat

rotting and sprouting in shock and stack,

I sod ground too wet to stand weight of
farm machinery. Corn, pastures, tobacco

and gardens made fair growth where not
flooded, but excessive moisture is hurting

all crops. Fruit is dropping.
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Ih understood in a great many different wayg by people ignorant of
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16 Bargains at the

Bank Drug Store

yon.

To one in any other place carrying drags and groceries. It will pay
to get onr prices on nlrer plated knives and forits before buying,ru l?*,7 cakes Jaxon an<t Qneen Anne soap for 25c.

Try it M° aMe# we are now 8ellin^ at 25c Per gallon will please

Are selected from the best brands that are imported*
and fragrant Ask for samples.

All are rich

FRUIT JARS.

Onr Jars are Warranted first-

class in every respect

Extra heavy caps and rubbers.

rull cream cheese 10 cents pound

Electric keroslne oil 9 cents gal.

9 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents,

pounds English currents for 25c

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

it viups. xruti is uroppiDg. * ---- i

Michigan: Conditions droughtv In upper Good tet dugt 80 P°Dnd
anln.a.l. _________ _ - . fi lirflon tlW-slo nf all

Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving
the best of satisfaction. Try them.

peninsula and northern counties of lower

peninsula. Oat harvest delayed in south-

ern half of state by frequent rains, but
growing crops haye boomed. Corn

j grows fast, looks fine and is earing. Po-

tatoes are doing well and pastures are
improved. The ground is in good shape
for fall plowing, which is in progress.

E. B. Garriott,

Professor, Weather Bureau.

Garden seeds of all descriptions

8 pounds fresh prunes for 25c

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

12 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Large choice lemons.
Try our 25c N O. molasses
8 pound pails white fish for 35c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-clans lantern for 29c.
Good Machine Oil 25c per gallon.
23 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Best Herring 10c per box.

Slats About Sorses.

TO CLOSE AT BARRAINS.

Special Drives in Furniture and Gas-
loline Stoves.

rams. R&GGE
Successor to Welch & Co.

In cleaning them, if they will not atan<

the currycomb well, get a five or ten cent
brush made of broom corn, used for
scrubbing in the house; they are very
stiff, writes J. W. Palmer. If horses are
troubled with the scratches, mix two
parts lard and one part gunpowder thor-
oughly, and apply on the place affected; it

is cheap and effective. Ho manage your
stable os to save all of the urine, as it is

very valuable; have cement floors If pos-
sible. Do not bang harness in stable i

you can avoid it. Do sot feed too much
hay, and avoid watering immediately
after feeding a horse much of a dinner. If
you have whole rye, you can feed a little,
and save expense and trouble of grinding

It, to yoong horses only. Use good snapa
on lines and side straps at least, and by so

Having pnrchaaed the Meat Buiiness of Welch & Co., I shall endcuvor doing save time, which is money on a
m a --- " * ------------ 4 J ---- ferm. Farmers need to be cautioned

about watering horses when heated.

utTing purchased the Meat Business of Welch A Co., I shall endeavor
ron s first-class market in every respect, and respectfully solicit a share

patronage. Yonri truly,„ CHRIS. BAOOS,
tee Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

heap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit”

ijfeyfo crown that i« prioe, U better than ice orwra
^ofsw*0 1* >WMt cre*m’ gelatine or gold flake in to take the

in Chelsea call on* E. L. ALEXANDER
tH the beet Cheapest in price but Beet in Quality.

Letter List

Following era the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffioe at Chelsea,
July 27. 189$: .

Biard Embury.
Rev. H. L. Holmes.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised."

. Gao. 8. Laibd P. M.

Bucklsn’s Armica Salvr

tOHl*HJJJHhaumgardner,
Designer and Builder of

***t*tlo i I- Granite {  Memoriale. *
°«lo*, • Detroit St., Am Arbor, Mich. -TP,, Established IMS. . ,

a.b * rp on h,u,d >*>*« qnsntitiee of ell the t&riona gremta in the
prePw'ed Mecnte fine monumental work on abort notice.

£?*• U>"eepondenoe Solicited. Electric Worka «, 8, 10
17^8 6th Art, Pock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

The Best Salve in' the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Foyer

Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and
peaitlvoly cures Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Ghuder A Stimson.

Notice.

I shall be at my offlee at all times from

July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Beisskl,
Village Treaa.

Glazier & Stimson
We Are Making:
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Settles. Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars.
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chajrsand Monarch Bicycles.

WeCan^ ijelp Keeping Ahead.
Tir^ A* — #  At.   mt A • • a * . A -

We satisfy the people. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever von
buy it of the l"a — * .. .. . .want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business — men who have ^the

facilities and low prices. Compare Quality with quality, price with price,
andyouwtllbeconvinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neokel Bros. Onr loe Cream speaks for itself as to what
is m it. Compare it with any made in Chelsea, and yon will have no other.

Bresisl, * Loaves for S Ceats.

NEOKEL BBOS.

hr U mi It DMT HU
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
9p*v S«st.

stm ̂ rjb?proofr0t*1tntt/ rUl^dre ̂  burglsr® by t>K be*t ere- door, electrics

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Gluier, Oaihiar.

mn SBAV2B,
Proprietor of the

City Barter Step & Batk Boom
Babcock building, N. Main St.

Chelsea, fflieli.

Good work and cToee attention to buiri-
jmis my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
natronane.

0*0. USSR, Prop.

•
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A. ALUSOX, latter —4 ftepttttel.

CHILSKA, A v f MICHIGAN.

luilar. nptnl 37 shtTT At Porktrsburu, \V. \ a., the rrt>.jb-
tna killed h»* %vjfe in ( inoinnnti an<l lintns nntniniitnl (jearirt VV. Atkinson
the* ec Matted saicide. Four children for frovr-nior and inUor»ie4 tBi St. Loulft
•urrlee then*. pint forth

Three mile* from Roy^ton. Ga.. Dave
Beirrmaii. while in a tlninken fury.

THENEWS.
Compiled From Late Diepatclies.

OOMESTia |
Fire dertroyed the imitirnne car barnt i „ _ ^

andoHicesof tUeChieagoCily Street rail* I H.enr*v Sc*»w*nt «ind his wife died at
way, with 400 street car* aod three !he,r hofnc near Fremont, O., from eat-

r>» J - «tu.iK*-n lury. loiumuu* nommuteu weaiey U Iwtea,
killed hi* \%ife and three children and of Coin mini*, for aecreturv of Mate nnd
1 } w* m iff a* 4 1 c 1 1 1 a % * r> Am*  ^

Ehe Ohio nationalist convention at
Columbus nominated Wesley C. lUites,

then committed suicide.

The Central Labor union of Cleve-
land, in a discussion of the Brown Hoist-
ing company's strike, decided to boy-
cott every drm in Cleveland which fur-
nUhce employment to members of the
state militia.

way, with 400 street cars and three
horses, entailln* a loss of $542,700, and
Pa-rick J. Martin, William L. Elwell
and Frank Crosby perished in the
flames.

James French shot and killed his wife
at Itockford, III., and then fatally shot
himself. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

Henry J. Smith, trading as the His-
torical Publishing company, failed in
Philadelphia for $100,000.
Warren P. Rouse and Miss Nora Tan-

ner fought a duel with pistols and knife
at Anniston, Ala., and both were killed.
Archibald Askew fatally shot his un-

cle, Arthur Callahan, end then killed
himself at Kingston, ILL

The celebration of the centennial of
Cleveland, O., began with appropriate
services in all the churches. The fes-
tivities will last until September 10.
A generally poor condition of fruit

throughout the country is announced
in the report of the agricultural depart-
ment.

Mrs. Green felt and her child were
drowned in Turkey river at Dubuque,
la. The child fell out of a skiff and the
mother jumped in to save it.
Dan Dicks (colored) was lynched by

a mob at Ellentowi*. S. C.. for attempt-
ing to outrage Mrs. L. W. Hill. •

Malvern, Ark., a town of 0,000 inhab-
itants, was entirely destroyed by an in-
cendiary fire.

Mrs. Martin Drury and her two chi -
dren were fatally bitten by snakes at
Blair’s Valley, Pa.

Joseph Topper and his wife com-
mixted suicide near Lawrenceburg. Ky.,
by lying down on the track in front
of an approaching railway train.

Rulie Johnson shot and killed his wife
at \ icksburg. Miss., and then committee
suicide. Jealousy was the cause.
The visible supply of grain In the

United States on the 20th was: Wheat,
46,743,000 bushels: corn. 8,666.000 bush
els; oats, 7,107,000 bushels; rye, 1,656,
000 bushels; barley, 747.000 bushels.
The secret service division of the

treasury department calls attention tj
the circulation of counterfeit one am
five-dollar bills of the series of 1891.

Freeman Geeser, aged 35, apd Fred,
his brother, aged 31, were suffocated
while cleaning out a well at Janesville,
vPlk

A fire in the Diamond match plant in
Chicago caused a loss of $100,000.
Nearly 2,000 men have been thrown

out of work by the 'dosing of the Nor-
rie. East Norrie and Pabst iron mines
at Iron wood, Mich.

Etta Robbins, aged 25 years, by means
of an ax killed A. J. Call, a widower,

• aged 45, living near Huntingtou, W.
Va., and his daughter Nettie, 24 vears
old, and fatally wounded the remain-
ing members of the family, Lottie, 18
years of age; Grace, aged 11, and Otis,
»ged 13. No cause is known for the

' deed.

\\ ill Moore, a professional gambler at
v\ abash, Ind., fatally shot Mrs. Lu-m
Hong because she would not live with
him and then killed himself. T
Charles Miller, aped 48, lirinp near

JSew Albany, Ind., killed his wife and
then took his own life. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Incendiaries started two fires at Hen-

derson, Ky„ that caused a loss of $300,-000. *

The damage don* to the crops on
Roanoke river in North Carolina by the
recent flood in' that stream will be over
$1,000,000.

Joseph Elliott, of Minneapolis, and
Miss Bull, of Eagle Rend, Minn., were
drowned in Bemidji lake by the upset-
ting of a boat

George Swain, a farmer aged 40 years
living near Attica, Mich., While insanV
over the death of his wife killed his
three children and then took hi* owft:,life. vS*. *. vT *r

Naylor’s opera house and other build-
ings were burned at Terre Haute. Ind..
the total lota toeing $300,000.
A strike of the various organization*

1 I

ing toadstools for mushrooms.
In a celebration of the thirty-eighth

anniversary of the birth of the queen
regent of Spain, Capt. Gen. Weyler,
of Cuba, liberated 102 political pris-
oners
Alfred and Edward Knssermnn, aged

34 and 21 years respectively, and two
horse* which they were driving, were
killed by lightning at Newton. 111.
H. JL ( i rimes and John Hall were

killed by lightningat Derby, la. Grimes
had just Insured his life for $5,000.

Heavy raius throughout West Vir-
ginia cm: sed great damage.
James T. Hurst, a millionaire lum-

berman at Wyandotte, Mich., made an
assignment with liabilities of $300,000.
Maj. McKinley took part in the cele-

bration of the fiftieth anniversary of
Mount Union college at Alliance, 6., of
which he is one of the trustees.
James Armstrong & Co., manufac-

turers of sSap. candies, etc., in Balti-
more. failed for $100,000.

William T. Wiley, a tailor and fur-
rier in Cincinnati, shot and killed his
wife and then shot himself, but not
latally. Domestic trouble waa the
cause.

The feature of the centennial celebra-
tion at Cleveland on the 23d was a big
New England dinner, at which ad-
dresses were made by Senators Hawley
and Sherman. Maj. McKinley and others,

Chillicothe, O., celebrated the 100th
anniversary of its existence .and the
oration was delivered by Postmaster
General Wilson.

Diamonds valued at $30,000 were
stolen at Narragansett Pier, R. I., from
Mrs. J. J. Coogan, wife of a New York
real estate agent.

John Pryde, who murdered Andrew
Peterson five months ago and robbed
him of $42, was hanged in the county
jail at Brainerd, Minn.
The new one-dollar silver certificate

designed by Mr. Low, of New York,
made its first public appearance in
Washington.
The German savings bank at Omaha.

Neb., went into the hands of a receiver
with liabilities of $60,000.

The Commercial Law League of
\merica in annual session at Omaha.
Neb., elected E. M. Bartlett, of that
city, os president.

M. B. Chase, of Marion, for judge of the
supreme court.
At n conference hi Chicago of “sound

money” men from nine states it was
decided to take Immediate action for
the purpose of nominating a second
democratic ticket for president and vice
president of the United States.

At the first state convention in Den-
ver, CoL of the national party, the re-
organised silver wing of the prohibi-
tionists, Levi Booth, of Denver, was
nominated for governor.
The State League of Republican clubs

met at Lexington. Ky.. and ratified the
St. Louis nominees and platform.

Mrs. Diana Smith (colored) died near
Homer. Mich., aged 117 year*.
The deimxrsnta of the Eleventh In-

diana district nominated Joseph Lari-
mer for congress, and in the Third
Michigan district A. O. Knnppen was
nominated by the prohibitionists.
The republican state convention at

Springfield, Mo., adopted resolutions
indorsing the St. Louis platform a'bd
nominated R. E. Lewis, of Henry coun-
ty, for governor.

FOREIGN?
Ten Christians were massacred by

Turks at Heruklion, in the Island of
Crete.

Maximo Comes, commander in chief
of the Cuban army, issued an order
commanding the destruction by dyna-
mite of nil Spanish troop trains.
In a railway accident near Amato,

Jamaica, 17 {tersons lost their lives nud
22 were severely injured.
In a fight at Xiskar between Mussnl-

men and Armenian Christians CO of the
former and 340 of the latter were killed.
Charles Dickens, son of the great nov-

elist. died in London.
When the burkentine Herbert Fuller,

from Boston for Rosario, put in at Hali-
fax it was found that during n mutiny
on board Capt. Nash, his wife Laura

SELECTED TO LEAD.

Bryan and Sowall Am Nomitatod
by National Silver Gon volition.

Both Iterelve the Honor by Aeclnui»>
tlou— Fist form snrf Address to Voters

Adopted- I'rorecdlngt of the
Lest l)»y. '

St, Louis, July 25.— The national con-
vention of the national silver party
nominated for president and vice-presi-
dent the democratic nominees for those
office*- William J. Bryan, of Nebraska,
and Arthur Sew all. of Maine. Having
adopted the platform already printed in
these dispatches, and there being no
further business, the convention ad-
journed sine ole. ,

A Lincoln (Neb.) dispatch say* that
whep naked if he had anything to any
in regard to the nomination of himself

w

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

and Mr. Sewall by the diver convention
at St. Louis, Mr. Bryan said he appre-
ciated both the nomination and the
unanimity with which it was given.
He dkl not consider it as a personal com-
pliment to Mr. Sewall and himself, but
hh an evidence that the delegates us-

32,000 workmen.
The Monona Lake Assembly opened

Hi aeventeenth annual encampment at
Lakeside, near Madison, Wls.
Frof. A. L. Miller, a prominent Ger-

man musician of Papa. 111., drtmaed
himself at Pekin. III.
In a wreck on the Chicago A Texas

railroad one mile south of MurphyK-
Doro, 111., 12 persons were ini urea, twa
of them fatally.
Fifteen hundred persons gathered at

the John Brown farm in Saranac Lake,
K. to witness the unveiling of a
John Brown monument.

Miss Bessie Engle, a prominent young
•ociety girl of Philadelphia, was
drowned at Ocean Grove, N. while
bathing.

The national convention of Methodist
deaconnessea began at Asbury Park,
N. J.

The will of Austin Corbin was pro-
bated in New York. It leaves $10,000,000
to his wife and children.

Ifi th*} United StaUs court tbs Iowa
anti-cigarette law was declared uncon-
stitutional.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rt Rev. Arthur Cleveland Cove, of

Buffalo, Protestant Episcopal bishop
of the diocese of western New York,
died at Clifton^Springs, N. Y^ aged 7b
years.

The funeral of ex-Gov. Russell took
>lace at Cambridge, Mass., and among
he large number present were Presi-
dent Cleveland and Chief Justice Fuller.
The California socialist labor conven-

tion at San Francisco adopt**! a plat-
form protesting against the free coin-
age of silver.

Members of the republican national
committee met in Chicago and decided
to open the cantpaign in the west on
August 5 with speechmaking in Nebras-
ka and Minnesota.

If tne expectations of the executive
committee of Hie ‘‘sound money” democ-
racy of Illinois pre realized tber* will

be another democratic national conven-
tion and nomination not later than Sep- 1

tember.

----- ------ asleep.
Thomas Brnm. the mate, was charged
with the crime.

In a mile bicycle race at Toronto, Ontn
for a purse of $1,000 Tom Cooper de-
feated Walter Snngcr in two straight
bents in the phenomenally short time of
1:58 2-5 and 1:58 3-5.

Princess Maud, third daughter of the
prince and princess of Wales, was mirr^
ried in London to Prince Charles, sec-
ond son of Crown Prince Frederick of
Denmark.
It is officially announced that Jose

Mnceo, the famous lender of the Cuban
Insurgents, is dead, having been killed
In battle.

Six thousand imperial Chinese troops
were sent to Lanchou to suppress the
Mohammedan rebels, who had risen
against the authorities, but the rebels
touted the troops and killed them all.

tember.

The fbllowlng congressional nomina-
tions hu/e been made: Illinois, Seven-
teenth district, Benjamin Caldwell
(dem.); Eighteenth, T. Af. Jett (dem.)
Michigan, First district, J. B. Corliss
(rep.) renominated. West Vtiginia.
.'irst district, B. B. Dovener (rep.) re-
lominated; Ifruxlh, Wsrran Miller
(T*il)< re«om1nftt*a. (Teoteio, Eighth
district, Wr. M. Howard (dem.). \

y,The people's party of Illinois will
Meet at Springfield on August 12 to
nominate state officers.
Mrs. John Hoey, once a famous ac-

yees, died from cancer St Long Branch.
•VJ.. aged 75 years. yH
Rev. Dr. Halsey W. Kiiqpp, a we|i

known Baptist clergyman, died nt his
home in Brooklyn, 2f. Y„ aged 77 yearr.
viH® democrats of the Sixt* district
of Vfrfriniii nominated fcefer J. Otey fer
congress.

i. Jr*,Ph*IWe#I?y HarPer died athome in New York, aged 6$ years. Up
to last year he had been the senior mem-
ber of the firm of Harper Brothers, pub-
lishers.

The Idaho democrats will hold the!-
state convention at Boise on August 18~
The North Dakota republicans met at

Grand Forks and nominated a state
ticket headed by F. A. Briggs for gov-
ernor. The St Louis national platform
wn* indorsed. M. H. Johnson was nomi-
nated for congress.

Ex-President Harrison has consented
take the stump for the repulbican na-

tional ticket from October 1 uatU the
eve of election day.

Gen, George W. Jones, the oldest sur-
viving ex-United 8tat«4.senator, died in
Dubuque, la., aged 92 years. When Iowa
was made a state in 1846Gen. Jones was
YBffiAA if It Ti m A _ * -

n*ti, .694- Baltim? ? fi; c,n«»n-

.«<; cwe^rpS EirteBd'„ _.7_r  ------- vica.tfone* was Boston. 53? pkii- j *$30;

made it* first senator and served two A57: Waihli!t^lp,^4WrBrook-
terms, when he was appointed bv Pres- AOS* 8l n^ton* New York,
idttt Buchanan U mincer toColomba ̂  *Mi m J*

LATER.

The national convention of the peo-
ple « party, after four days’ session
completed its labors on the 25th by
nominating William J. Brvnn. of Ne-
braska, for president. Thomas E. Wat-
son, of Georgia, is the nominee for vice
president. The national committee se-
ated Senator Butler, of North Caro-
lina. as chairman.

The town of Auburn, TV. Va., wiu de-
stroyed by heavy rain*.

In a battle between whites and negroes
at a dance at Haggard’s turpentine still
near Jasper, Fla., six men were killed
outright and eight were wounded, some
of w hom will lie.

It u estimated that fully 20.000 hands
are now idle on account of the tailors’
strike in New York and Brooklyn

The- clipper ship City of
phia foundered off Stanley
island, and Cp». .Tohn.ot hi. ^
family, one pus«mger and a crew of
25 men perished.

' al "able horses u ere cremated ' *

Mioh- ,be **-

giSHSS
u«ohattt’;;rrLai .vt?

Poter. anlTa n^J,aum<Wtnor, Peter

were drowned ii, t^rivae at*£'?llne
® . while bathing * Qume-T-date “»<»-
the nomination. Maine> has declined

on ooaro capt. rtash, bis wife Laura 1 c»iucnce inai tbe delegates st-
and Second Officer Bramberg had been ! w*mbIed willing to make the mt-
kiUed in their bucks while asleep. !oration of h'^tnllism the paramountTi.omno — *- ---- . * issue of this campaign and to support

the Chicago ticket regardless of differ-
ences ujion minor questions.

The joint conference committee
reached an agreement at three p. in.
It recommend* uniting the silver forces
and leaves the details to each politica
party — silver and populists.
Senator Jones read the platform and

address to the people of the United
Mutes, as previously sent in these dis-
patches The fevers I declarations in
favor of free coinage and denouncing
bond issues were attentively listened to
and provoked much applause.
The question on the adoption of the

resolutions was ordered and they were
agreed to by a rising vote which was

r—*- ,,ccomp,,nitd n-h -
Mr. Pape, of Nebraska, moved that the

convention proceed to the nomination
Of a candidate for president and vice-
president A number of surepstiuna
and subordinate motions followcd.with-
out action, wen. Warnerexplnlncd why

Con:mJit,« n" resolutions had rec-
ommended nomination instead of in-
doraement-— which was to meet the cxl-
gencea of the situation :n several state,
whose nomination was necessary to
enable the silver electors to be Cored

E ^LDtle ’ n,!?,n ''ns adoP‘«d, andr V j tile, of Abilene. Knn., was rec-

fore Jhe enP ̂ 'r- Br•V"n’,, nnrae '*fore the convention. He did so in a
peaceful, at times forceful, speech. Scv-

era second, followed, and finally nom-
nations wer. declared liojed, ,„d „ “

t o„ to nominate Mr. Dryna by acelnma-

In0pvote'.“1"e'1 UnQnimoUB'>’ ‘‘y a ria-

fonow.UfrOUnC"n",t by ,he ohnir^a,
fo owed by n preat wave of erithuaia'sm
['“."if °'er !be convention hall, carry-

pitch When Mias Liliio h
eloeuUonl.fwho recited the dLaralmn
of independence on the bnemnr* a
-eued the large yellowVa^Vufe
C*lifornia Bimetallic learn,
inarched round the hull f0n2L,, J|d
the deiegtitea in ^
•nd -Yankee
Price took the .tag, ,nd a

^a?.wa' tormwl, ahe making the

•ide, holding aloft in her flug^s*! In®
ver dollar. The deleirutes ill *

procee^to’tb 0f Ca.|ifora‘a. moved to

but sufficient n„i J *' L "““Inatlon,

fashion-* GIDDY

k.

bocii in such favor. "‘‘itehm

iVlutc dresses are mode of oj'i .

nmteri.ils. They m;,.v be of thi^Uof
a* well a* the most elegant oVr T***1
and they are also foundNn all
diole qiiulitie*. J inter**.

. J.Uk jrtweii pre trimmed wrk .u
n«tc ruffie* of chiffon and the *ik
i* very pretty in plain ,,nk

stones of the month ara us(*d lxt^’
reault is aomcthlng that I* mo’ra o ^
SLgf'y- « - — ft

Wuglv fitted, an, I finiahed ̂ hantT
bel./The yok^ eoliar and w|^
down the front are of galloon or
work lace. The cuff, are cf lace .nd^K

^_0'ihv¥?' "i>p-tor:i;
enormoua bowa of t he gomla p r

NOVEL
Paper boata will aoon be put 01 .v.

market by a Dover (N. H.) firm U
Glass bricks, for the walla of

houses, are much commended Thp»
admit light and heat, and exclude tU
cojd and damimeas. ue

I tlollowglsHa brick* are in u*e {»
Pan* for building purpose*. They are
lipht and durable, and are non-C
due tors of heat because of the air con-
tamed in them. u

Cyclometer, are in use „„ pBbu,
carriage, in Berlin. Beipsic and%,L
den. They record the exact amount „
mfixa traveled, and the legal fare c
the occupant*.

An umbrella covered with a t rant-

parent material has been invented a
England, enabling the holder to
where he i* going when he hold* it Le-
xore hi* face.

The very latest flying machine i.
the invention of n Washington boy
16 year* old. who i* believed to have*
remarkable talent for this sort of work
He has built a model which flies «n<j
which descends easily when the motive
power i* exhausted.

tioch, HL, April 11, 1891 V ILLUMB' An*

^,° talent of human nature tom
from one extreme to another. -Swift.

a subtle enemy to fircainMii in »k*
newapa|>er portrafL--lLn»syorn U ^

More
mor® ,kl11- more

wonderful cures sad more curative power l«

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Than in any other. Be sure to get only Hood’s

Hood’s Pills cure biliousness, ladlfMtion.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

b This Country

T

— W-
L’irt dt La Modi,

^wban c,"’>a
ended on the 20th {«. ^ week
nati, .694: Cincin-

but sufficient

“> ™*bl, Al„ Troup,. Of Cow«ud

And all tho most re-
liable Information on
tbe question of dress.
Order of your Newt-

— : dealer or send S6 Ceuta
ttat rut Me amia Mmu, M tor the last Number.

teM,Sr *ecwr^

THE MORSE-BROURHTOR C0„

Home-Seeters,Lool[f

THE GRAND PRaIrie OF ARKA5S1S,
0 *Sth ot Lityls Rock k \

for miles— offers «peclsl induce- ,
home-seekers. The beet pastur-

*»i“u «**»“»

The new southI
Wnw JH,# VA8T TRACT OF LAND

10 ••ttler*. Gome and buy
rg havw ntonaie to make your own h«1oo-

i^t/HOV^Kormtttl0n:
G init. °cn 1 lrrt & Tkt Art.Uttlo Rock, Ark. Little Rock, ArkJ

MtU# keek aad leuahk Kallreed. “
a personal friend

*'hV::,°szr°‘ —
The nomination of Mr. Sewall- — —•umihid or Mr R«iU,nn

cm; Chicago, S63. ̂ 'V ™na- “:n;,at|d 'n
B^ton, .532: *550; rt»-«tion folJowinff' g^^C^^e f e®°b-

After ' “ variations,

committee, of notification

ine dta. ’ 0o“,eotl°“ •djouroed

Sfess: __
DYSPEPSIA: YUCATAD SILLS IT.

HPIIIII uff WKIfiKT habits csrut. Bookud
UrlUH WUEK. Dr. B. H. Woolley, lllssti,
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Br-I-OHTH from the pension bureau
ho;v tbit within the year past the
'umber of pension claims pending has
decree** 6A546. leaving 410, WM on file,
d th»t altogether there are now 070,-
L |H‘ni* loners. Jt is expected* that
/mm this time A>rward the decrease

will be ^
The marquis of Lorne it said lobe

engage* upon a historical survey of
lVtod»or castle, on a somewhat ambi-
tious literary scale, materials which he
collected when writing a little guide
book recently having led him to desire
to pursue his researches under the fa*
rorable conditions in voiced in his oftice

js governor.

It hss been often remarked that few
Boted American authors are university
men, and yet one is surprised by the
fact that such stylists as the late Mr.
Curtis, Mr. Howells, Mr. Aldrich. Mr.
Hrnry James and Jirete Harte, were
not graduated from any college. Some
0{ them, indeed, had no acedemio
training whatever.

Lippwcott's Maoazixk says a statis-
tician has learned that the annual ag-
gregate circulation of the papers of the
world is calculated to be 12.000,000,000
topics. To grasp any idea of this mag-
nitude we may state that it would
corer no fewer than 10,450 square miles
of surface, and that it is printed on
TS1,850 tons of paper.

Loxdox time is fivq hours earlier
than New York time, because London
b seventy-five degrees longitude east of
New York, and the sun comes to the
meridian there five hours sooner. New
York time is three hours and twelve
minutes earlier than San Francisco
time, because New York is forty -eight
degrees of longitude east of 8an Fran-
ciaca

Colorado has a new millionaire in
the person of a Mr. Stolber, who has
expectations of rivaling the famous Mr.
Stratton. Mr. Stolber is a mining en-
gineer by profession, and for a long
time lived very humbly with his wife,
who is his partner in business, in a lit-
tle cabin near Silverton. He now’ has
an income of 8800,000 a year, and has
one of the handsomest homes in Color-
ado. _
The high seas include the whole ex-

tent of sea so far as it is not the exclu-
sive property of any particular coun-
try. The rule of international law is
that every country bordering on the
sea has the exclusive sovereignty over
such sea to the extent of three miles
from its shore: but all beyond, which
knot within three miles of some other
country, is open or common to all coun-
tries.

The first shareholders in the syndi-
cate that controls the pneumatic tire
business in Great Britain paid 51, .100, -
000 for their stock and have since re^
ceived in premiums and dividends $S,-
300.835, the profits in 1895 amounting to
11.540,000. A few’ days ago the rights
were sold for $15,000,000, the original
tharcholders receiving 514,437,500. The
new company is now capitalized at
8A 000,000. _
The prejudice against cut flowers in

the sick room is probably a groundless
one. Flowers with a strong perfume,
like hyacinths, lilies of the valley and
others, might nauseate the patient by
their strong odor, but a few simplo
blossoms are cheering in their effect,
and especially so when the patient is
fond of flowers. Do not allow flowers
to stand more than a day In the same
water unless there is charcoal in it.

The fire loss for June, 1890, in the
tailed States and Canada, shows u
rery healthy decrease when compared
with the loss for the same month last
year and the year before. In June this
year the total loss was $5,721,360; lust
year, 8(1,223.000; in 1894, 55,382, .H00. An
improvement is also noted in the first
six months of the present calenda r year.
The total loss in the United States and
Canada for the six months ended June
30' 'vas 503,959,380, as compared with
580.497,000 in the corresponding part of
1895.

A short time ago a book was pub-
ished which attempted to prove that
Marshal Key was not shot in 1815, but
Escaped to America and became a
•®b°ol master In North Carolina, where,
11 ls aih'ged, he lately died. To set at

doubts in this matter, a cousin
Mme. Key, who is now living in

nieriea, contributes to the July Cen-
•**7 n family record of Key's execu-
°n, 'vrItten bv Mm& Cam pan, who
^ th® aunt of M me. Key, and the
n hor of the Memoirs of Marie An-

toinette.

t'* find that daring the last six
years there have been 48,903 homicides
7 tiV16 States, an average of
v’ P*11* y«ar« In the same time there
1 iiw i n 7158 legal executions and
ml [ynchinfira- These startling fig*
h!?; OW crlme ia rapidly increas-

n stead of diminishing. In the last
?u*r I0’800 persons wety killed, or at
l&uwu °* 875 P61* Month, whereas ,in
hX lhere 'vere °nly 4.290, or less than

as many as in 1895. This bloody
c!r>rd «bows a fearful increase of the

me which destroys human life.

TESTING of ANTHONY.

«** U!WI, *.

JIKltE were three
wiek. yet before
commence m e n L
and in that time
much could be
done by hard prac-
tice; but what
would that avail
when Leon March
would be sure to
practice hard e r ?*k . Leon not

get the prize; there were three other

ZTK S' be,,,‘le,, Anthon>’ himself;
but the chances were all in Leon’s favor.

Anthony jumped up and strode about

tnlETl “ he thought of the
foolish persistence with which Leon
kept to himself and to hi. violin, fore-
going the pleasures of the other boys
and Jiving only in his music. Why
could he not be Interested in the other
things that appeal to the right-minded
toy in general? How could one have
any chance at all with a boy who didn’t
• nrc for football or baseball or any
other outdoor sjiort? It was so un-
natural In a Ind in his 17th year that
his fellow students at the academy had
given up trying to understand him.
nnd hnd for him only that feeling of
Irritation that all of us have when we
come into close contact with a thing
altogether anomalous and beyond our
fathoming. When he first saw him at
prayers Anthony hod conceived a liking
for him; but os njl his attempts at
friendliness with him were one h}’ one
met coldly or repulsed, that early feel-
ing hnd grown into something’ that
was not dislike, but had yet all its
bitterness.

Anthony began again the oft-repented
process of looking over his music, not

yet decided as to which among his solos
he should piny nt the greot concert.
While ngnin balancing in his mind the
merits of two compositions bctw’een
which his decision wavered, there was a
knock at the door; nnd, in answer to
his shouted invitation to come In. Hoy
Willett opened the door and poked his
head in before entering.
“Perhaps I can stand it If you’re only

looking nt the music nnd not playing,”
he said, as he pushed the door wider
nnd came In. Anthony tossed the music
over on the table with just a show of
vexation In his manner. “I am tired
enough of it to be glad you've come.
What’s the use in trying for that miser-
able prize when we all know’ that Leon
will get It? I don't call it a fair show
for the rest of us. We have something
else to do, nnd can’t be practicing all
the time, ns he is.”

“You haven’t heard about his violin,
have you?”
“No; unless you mean that old story

about his singing it to sleep.”
Hoy laughed, not nt the story, but at

the startled questioning on Anthony’s
face.

“I am afraid that he will cry It to
sleep to-night, nnd himself, too. This
afternoon he broke a hole in the back
of it, nnd you can hardly call it n violin
any longer. He wants to give up enter-
ing the contest, but Mnndel won’t hear
of it. The rest of us have good violins,
and it will be our fault if some one of
us does not get the prize.”
“After nil, that’s hardly fair,” said

Anthony, a sudden sympathy for his
rival springing to life in his heart. .
“It simply gives us an even chance

with him,” said Hoy; “the disadvan-
tages have nil been ours so far, but now
he's getting his share. That’s all there

is to it.”
“And whnt have been our disadvan-

tages?” said Anthony, with a guilty

Mlffif
•AFTER ' ALU THAT’S

FAIR."
HARDLY

consciousness of having had the same
feeling himself. Koy settled h.inself
back lazily in hia chair before answer-

" “Oh we haven’t been given the nat-
ural abilities that we ought to have,
and, besides that, we weren t born to
speiid all our time bending over a vio-

liu. aa he does.”
.:,-o" said Anthony; "I am sure we

were not. Even Mendel himself would

nirree to so much."
••It strikes me that if one does not

inherit a capacity for work he ought
certainly «« be given its equivalent in

-pL oi good hick; aud io apd be-
hohi ! "hi god's are as wise in the mutter
„ I atm Here comes the good fortune

th“But even'llth that lucky chunee to
bein vou. you wUl atm have to work

hank If you do not, I am sure to beat
you

.7?,U fo^*rct that ynu ain’t play any,”
^aid Hoy, lightly; and the boy* laughed
before drawing out the chessboard, to
forget their musical incapacities in ex-
e reining their brains over the Intricate

maneuvers of knights and queens and
bishops.

That night Anthony could not escape
the remembrance that he had another
violin which he was not using, stored
away in the little closet adjoining hia
sleeping-room. There was no reason at
all why he should pot let Leon have it
until after the concert, save that by. so

doing he would be increasing hi* rival's.
chance for the prize. I^con could not
afford to get a new violin, he knew that
well enough; and of what use would the
old one be with a hole punched in lit
back? Of course Leon deserved the
prize, just ns Hoy of i ight had the honor
of beinjr captain of the ball club. Still
It was none of his affair if he broke his
violin. It was not a thing for which
he should make reparation; and why
should he trouble himself about one who
had always repulsed his kindnesses, or
at least had never invited them? H«
would be quite sure of the prize himself
if— but Anthony could never bring him-
self to think of his being a party to
Leon’a failure.* The old violin in his
closet seemed to send out a lament be-
cause the music In It.i heart had been so
long unvoiced. He could fancy that the
spirits of those who in long-gone days
had played upon it were waiting to whis-

PEOPLE’S PARTY.

Its National Convention Slow in
dotting to Work.

T DO NOT KNOW HOW TO
YOU.” SHE SAID.

THANK

per in its moving tones the joys and
sorrows of a vanished time. And then—
but Anthony would not think about it
any more. He turned his thoughts res-
olutely to the next day’s Virgil reading,
a topic simulating his fancy so lightly
that he soon forgot it all in sleep.

It was three days later when Anthony
went into Prof. Mandcl’s room be-
fore the latter had finished the lesson he
was giving Leon. Both teacher and
pupil were aggravated by the dull tones

of the cracked violin; and at last Mandcl
handed Leon his own instrument, upon
which no pupil had ever before been
permitted to play. Anthony sat down
and listened for the remainder of the
lesson hour. At first his heart sank
within him; he could not so much as
dream of being able to play like that.
Then gradually the music came over
him with all its power. He wondered
how so slight a form, so thin and ethe-
realized a face, should have for its soul
so much strength nnd mastery. Di-
rectly he forgot to think about this, and
by the time Leon had finished he knew
what he should do. The shy boy hardly
understood him when he told him that
he had on old violin of good quality, to
the use of which he "-as welcome for
the rest of the term; but Anthony him-
self played better that afternoon thnn ho
had for weeks.
Anthony did not enter the contest for

the prize. His father would be disap-
pointed, he knew”, but he had not the
hen^t to bring his fumbling with the
bow into comparison with Leon's mas-
(cry of his instrument. Roy laughed at
him, and even upbraided him n little for
lending his violin; but Hoy’s laughter
and upbraiding were alike harmless.
But after the concert, when the prize

had been awarded, Leon’s mother came
to him without an introduction.
“I do not know how to thank you,’*

she said, nnd her voice was not so steady
as it might have l»een, “Leon has writ-
ten me about you. Your giving hint
the \iolin was more to him than the
prize.*'
Afterw ard, when they hnd gone to his

room together, Anthony told his father
why he had not played and with whose
Instrument it was that Leon had won.
His father seemed to be thinking of
other things, only nodding his head
slowly to show that he was listening.
Then at the conclusion he spoke as
from a distance, his eyes looking into a
time of w’hich Anthony knew' not.
“Your uncle used to play that snme

Fantasia on the old violin years ago,
when we were boys together. I can see
hi pi dropping his head oVer the strings
now.* He used to linger over that
Adagio until it seemed the melting tones
were angel voices calling; and even the
Andante’s pain of human longing bare-
ly seemed to bring him back to earth.
it is no wonder that your friend played
well to-night.”

Anthony was not thinking now of the
possibility of having to meet his father,§
displeasure.— N. Y. Independent.

Temporary Organlsatloa Only Kffnetnd
th« nrst Day— Lack of Light* Prevent*
a Night SfMMtnn -Senator Mntlnr 1*

Made Temporary Chairman.

St Ixmlg, July 23.—The national con-
vention of the people’s party met in the
same hall in which McKinley Was nom-
inated. It progressed no farther than
a temporary organization, the youthful
senator from North Carolina, Marion
Butler, being made temporary chair-
man. Threats uttered by the “middle
of the road” men that they would force
n test vote by antagonizing the selec-
tion of Senator Butler by the nstionsl
committee, with the nomination of
Judge O. D. Jones, of Missouri, a
straightout anti-Bryan man. sli evap-
orated into thin air before the conven-
tion met. Senator Butler's speech was
for harmony, but unmistakably indi-
cated a leaning toward a separate pop-
ulist ticket and a separate platform.

Convention Cmlled to Order.

At 38 minutes past 12 the convention
whs called to order by Mr, Taubeneck,
chairman of the national committee.

SENATOR MARION BUTLER.
[Temporary Chairman of Populist Con-

vention.)

who announced that the proceedings
would be opened by prayer by Rev. W.
R. L. Smith, of the Third Baptist church
of St. Louis.

Gov. William J. Stone, of Missouri,
was introduced by Chairman Taube-
neck and delivered an address of wel-
come.
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, of Minne-

sota, responded to Gov. Stone's address
of welcome.

Butler Made Temporary Chairman.
Chairman Taubeneck introduced as

temporary chairman of the convention
Senator Marion Butler, of North Caro-
lina, saying that he had been chosen
by acclamation and without a dissent-
ing voice, in a committee of 40 mem-
bers, and expressing the belief that
when the convention adjourned it
would have accomplished its work just
as unanimously.
Senator Butler was received with threo

cheers, which he characterised as "a cy-
clone of patriotism.” AU history taught,
he said, all history showed that there al-
ways earne crises In the affairs of men
when humanity was raised to a higher
level, accordingly as the men on whose

SENATOR ALLEN. OF NEBRASKA.
[Committee’s Choice for Permanent4 Chairman.]

shoulders the reapontsbllity rested were
able to meet the crisis with wisdom and
patriotism. [Cheers.] And to solve It to
the betterment of humanity.
Ho appealed for the cessation of potty

prejudices. He had heard It intimated by
one extreme that Mark Hanna was run-
ning the party and by another that the
democratic party was doing it. As for him
self, ho had enough faith In the integrity
of the party to feel convinced that the
party would not make Itself an annex to
the democratic party. This statement gave
the middle of the readers a chance to
cheer, but the Bryan followers were af-
forded an opportunity to shout when ho
added that there was a grave danger that
it might be made a republican annex.
“One danger,” said he, “Is as great as

the other. Let us find the truth in the
middle way.” t .

It was the duty of all populists, ha added,
to stand by what they had taught In tha
past. He believed the convention was go-
ing to do what was wisest, and added: “It
is going to stand together; it is not going to
split. We shall stand together, go away
united, strip our coats for tho fray and
be prepared for any emergency, however
great”
Aft«r the appointment of committees,

on motion of Mr. Donnelly, of Minne-
sota, the convention at 2:15 took a re-
cess until eight p. m. to enable the com-
mittee on credentials to report.

f-:'- Had No Light - /
When the delegates got together in

convention hall in the evening they
found no provision had been made for
lighting the ball. Neither gas nor elec-
tricity gave any ray of light. The can-
dles provided by the newspaper corre-
spondehts and the telegraph companies
for their own use served to make the

—The insects most troublesome to darkness visible and more picturesque,
wheat are the Hessian fly, the weevil, Fin*Uj the patience of the managers
the wheat fly and the wheat moth. exhausted; there was no prospect*

of the electric light being turned on*
nnd, yielding to the necessities of the
case, it was announced at 8:50 p. m.
that the convention hud adjourned
until ten n. m. to-day.
..... Victory for Support«m of Bryaa.

8t. Louis, July 24. — It was not till late
Thursday evening that any substantial
progress was made by the people’s con-
vention. All the morning and after-
noon were frittered away in disputea
ovei contested seats and trivial matters.
It w’as nearly eight o'clock when a de-
cisive tort of strength between the
Bryan and anti-Bryan forces was
brought about. It came upon the re-
port of the committee on permanent
organization. The Bryan men named
Senator. Allen, of Nebraska, for per-
manent chairman. The middle-of-the-
road and anti-Bryan men united upon\
Mr. James E. Campion, of Maine, stated
to be one of the ablest parliamentarians'
in the body. On a call of states the
Bryan men carried the day by a de-
cisive vote of 758 to 504. The middle-of-
the-road men yielded gracefully, and
“Cyclone’’ Davis, the roost active oppo-
nent of Mr. Bryan, introduced Senator
Allen to the convention. The permanent
chairman made a characteristic speech
of an hour or more in duration.
After some little opposition a commit-

tee of conference was named to meet »
similar committee appointed by the sil-
ver party’s convention, and at 10:05 p.
in. the populists adjourned till Friday,
when they may possibly succeed in
adopting aplatform,nominaiingaticket
and adjourning.

SETTLING DOWN TO WORK.
Plan* and Arrangement* of Republican*

for the Campaign.
Chicago, July 21. — Mark Hanna, chair-

man of the republican national commit-
tee arrived here Monday, and a lengthy
conference was held with the members
of the executive committee and promi-
nent republicans at the Auditorium
hotel. The conference lasted until
seven p. m.
In the matter of headquarters it wag

decided to rent seven rooms on the sec-
ond floor of the Auditorium building
fronting on Wabash avenue; three
rooms on the fifth floor for clerical pur-
poses; 1,000 square feet of Space in the
basement for storage and one store on
the ground floor of the Wabash avenue
aide.

As a result of a conference of M. J.
Dowling, secretary of the National
League of Republican Clube, with the
committee it was decided to absorb the
executive part of the league during the
campaign, so that hereafter Mr. Dowl-
ing and his associates will work under
the direction of Mr. Heath and as part
of the national committee's machinery.
Mr. Dowling appeared to be well pleased)
with the arrangement.
The committee had to deal with a

more delicate matter when the origin*!
McKinley and campaign fund question*
came up. Mr. Ioanna sqnt for Mr. Al-
lerton, the millionaire packer, and Na-
tional Committeeman Jamieson was
also called in as the representative of
the state organization. Mr. Jamieson
submitted a list of four score Chicago
citizens, representing every industry
and mercantile pursuit, as the members
of a finance committee which he pro-
posed to make the official agents of the
party for advisory and money-getting
purposes.

Messrs. Thurston, Hubbard and Cum-
mings, for Nebraska, Minnesota and
Iowa, were questioned regarding the
situation in their states by the commit-
tee. They said that silver sentiment
was growing because of literature sent
among the farmers by the silver organi-
zations, but they had heard of no bolts,
and urged immediate work on the part
of the republican literary bureau.

It has been arranged to open the cam-
paign August 5 with speechmaking in
Nebraska and Minnesota. Roswell P.
Horr, of New York, and Senator Bur-
rows, of Michigan, will be among the
Orators.

A VETERAN GONE.
Death of Ex-United State* Senator George

W. Jonee, of Iowa.

Dubuque, la., July 23.— Ex-United
States Senator George W. Jones died
at eight o’clock Wednesday evening.
Mr. Jones yas the oldest living ex-
United States senator, except ex-Sen-
ator Bradbury, of Maine.
[George W. Jones was born In Vincennes.

Ind., April 12, 1804, and wa* the son of John
Rice Jones, a native of Wale* and author
of the original draft of the Missouri con-
stitution. Gen. Jones in 1821 entered Tran-
sylvania university, and while there served
as sergeant on Gen. Jackson's body guard
and on the company which escorted La-
fayette across Kentucky. Jefferson Davie
was his classmate and Henry Clay his
guardian. In 1827 he moved from St Gen-
evieve, Mo., to Slnsinawa Mound. Wis.. op-
posite Dubuque, where ho engaged In
mining and smelting. He served In the
Blackhawk war as aid-de-camp on the
•taff of Gen. Dodge, and to 1834 was chosen
delegate to congress from the northwest
territory of Michigan, extending to the Pa-
cific coast. He secured the creation of tho
territory of Wisconsin and then repre-
sented both In congress, but was defeated
for reelectlon on account of his participa-
tion In the CUley-Graves duel. When the
st*te of Iowa was created he was chosen
senator. At the close of his second term
President Buchanan appointed him min-
ister to the United States of Colombia.
Secretary Seward, In 1881 recalled him and
Imprisoned him at Ftort Lafayette. New
York, for writing an alleged seditious Ut-
ter to Jefferson Davis. April 4. 1894. the
Iowa legislature In Joint assembly cele-
brated his ninetieth birthday.]

Killed His Playmate.

Chicago, July 23.— Grover Hanson, a
boy nine years old, was killed Wednes-
day night by HarsyUtidolph, aged 11,
The twd boys were playing tag and
became engaged in a quarrel. Ru-
dolph hit Hanson in the stomach with
his fiat, killing him almost instantly.

m
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Bargains,
We don’t have bargains.
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L. T. Freeman and wife are spending a be all alike this year in at least one re-
week in Clereland V I spect— their failure to satisfy the mem

I 'each A Downer will ship a carload of bm of th® lheT were supposed
life poultry Aug. 6. represent. Owing to the limited uun.^.

Geo. H. Foster put up a new windmill oi PoPull8,, ,D Washington, it is not easy
for Mr Drake list week — | U) how the action of the Populist
Mks FIsk. of Big Rapids, is the giiaal of ^ ^

Mn, J r Twltnhell this week recHved by the party at large, but sup-
Ita. J. C. Twite he llthls week {h(m who nre bere |() ̂  f|||rI

W. Burchard, of Bluffton, Ind., is tb® representstife of the party, it I. clear that
guert of Chelsea relatives this week. proportionately there is as much dlsanil..

Jana Norgarrd. of Detroit, has been faction over the action of the convention
visiting friends for the past three days. as there is among Republicans and Demo-
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schenk, r5™1* over fbe work of their conventions;

on last Sunday morning, twin daughters tn^ #ol,,e 1* being indulged In that It
ither and babies are doing well. would not do to put in print, uulese it was

backed up with the strongest proof. At

Capacity

Is Our

w ” * Mother and babies are doing well. | wouio not ao to pm in print, unless it was I ^ VA
.... v ____ . Chas. Kaereher, Sr., attempted to end | Uck®d with ths strongest proof. At| O B

Ind ?AD!lfc V V 8 f11, l!J baJiDg w« consider quality his existence last Friday by cutting his rD3r the PoPu,,8,, ftre ^ bo in
San m ^ Qa^lity for quality. We giy® you lower prioes windpipe. He is not expected to lire. lhe fcahlon to fir as bolting Is concerned.

We oanr a toll line of PerfuBOe*. Toilet Artinlmi Snnn«. The Mix. Hem .ml 8«h Andrew. Bolib Rrpubl'c*''* •»<! D«i»ocni«. of| pobljc i. not wtiified with
"-ibA Bruinea, Atomitert, Syringei ’ Sp0n£e*’ Chamol•• Ld Mr. John Riley, of JkUod, were the >>r0“lM0“ “• • B**" •'T »bom di.pl.y. »nd infenor enables at any pr,*

Our atook of Imported Tiaene Paper i* comnlete «rrv ̂ u<*t, of Mr*' B0*6 L3ro“ u,‘ Buod.y, In* their mpectln el.tioD .od dejection The daily numbei nf i,
all ahadea. ^ «ue 1 .per t. complete. We cmttj nearly 8lockbridge w . aew ̂  ^ oyer th. work of ,h. 8t Loul. cooyeo.l yi,lt oVr e.UbuSmLt ll0^ »'

of the newsiest eheeta Uoi,,» 1,01 ̂  emmot altogether bide it. growing populuri tv of
Wm wi.K i. They wish to have an onnortimitv in

kuauc-a. i wi

Ton, ™en^r*Bt 0ur n®^0118 Powd*™ to care, or we will gladly refund ®ri*f I,k®De
your money. B J that cornea to our

Isucoere.

Frank Forner will

IS ' --- --- J -w. — "’nu.uvi UIUC lb.
We wish it They wish to have an opportunity to team

to what extent the convention represented

A "D HM'd mT* a ^ _ I ,7mnB corner Will deliver atone toy. *be rank and file of the Populists before!
dCVjLV IXL X JtvO JN VT ® fj O. I Wbere ln th6 vH,*«e * 40 ®®Dt® per perch, | ®*P«^n* their opinions, and only time

visit our establishment testifyto'f!
growino nnmilurifv nr ) W t|

FREEMAN’Sand sand at 40 cents per yard. ___

Jthto Mm!*^7’of Ith“*’ “d Table Supply Housi
UlhooJUlleraadare. Dwight, .peat .hereto dtacare a reor*.ul»«ioa of the ^
pwt of thh week Ttaltlag friend, at Man- United SuteeSupteme Court u one of n , .

cherter, Clinton and Tecumaeh. the Inae. of the Prealdential campaiirn. , PeoPte.who »«"t »trictly
I h«' School Board met last Saturday This discusnon was precipitated by tbei 1188 8 001,16 D8,

ami elected the following offloers: Direc- announcement that the healtli of Justice^ |tor, Wm. Bacon; Treasurer, R 8. Arm- Field, who has been eligible for reti remen t— ' wil1 g,ve an ,ce ertun social at (he Opera and Bryan should be elected, the allver
House, Saturday. Aumiit 1 iRtwt fmm a men. who mm ml thm

No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries. fire

Who outs the best cheese?

in eroccrit8 and tinware. «• A cordial tnviution is given j^tow any nomination to the vacancy

I will not be undersold.

farpftt.

to 11 p m. _____ ____ ___________

to all to attend. 0 I made by President Cleveland to be con-
Died, at the old homestead In Lima, Armed, but will wait for Bryan to nom-

JulT^W. 1886, Mrs. Henry Steinbach, Mn®t® a man who could be depended upon,
aged 71 yean. Mrs. Steinbach was bom Bbould there be a rebearing on the consti-
in Brack, Heeeen, Germany; r*m» to tQ^0Dftbty of the income tax, to vote in
America in 1854, and has lived in this k™ of ibe tax.

IT® 7T TTI ^ I take place Saturday at io a T»!1 ̂ ,in‘,ider#ble talk has been made among I nieiit of Canned Goods, frei

RflFTREV. 1^3-.
ud naturally whL ST.^., ?!; “d 'bt Br7‘a aiu»*'n tor their f.ilure^ m*1 re8ched|'o tAke wirintege of the existing enthu.1-

.^P, ! J .Cterg7I,1“ “ * kkA J tun to path the eampUgn work* It Mi
^ 1>Dded — catee a lack ol liarmnnjMbat 0will do "the

Democrats much more harm than Senator
Faulkner’s expression ot bis belief in the

elecUon of Bryan will do them good.
While many Democrats agree with Sen-

ator Faulkner's criticisms, most of them

think they should not have been publicly
made.

’ — — and landed the supposed-to-be feline in

On aummer suitings and odd panta. We haye the a took and if |*'“mld,‘ of the congregation. It then

• !hl?0n^ we want ^ in ‘be next 30 dava. The price ia not to beC"n* odorl<erou,1y eTid«n‘ t^t that cat
conaidered. We want your bu.mea*. ’ P Ce “ not t0 be|wu.,kunk. The congregation wu dU-

Saita made in ten hours, and pants made while you wait.

Pleaae mention thia paper.

RAFTPTPV

A Sure Thing

Price* Always Right.

ADAM ___
Higheat market price paid for hides and tallow.

*»w la ttn that
t* ft m good

WATCH

m

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC

FREE ! FREE !
TkH Sglondld 1696

YANKEEWATCH
M*d0 om nooor.

liiarmat0td a good Umakaepar.

• ̂ ptTooX We"1 W*wm'e8d 700
SEMI-WEEKLY,

how to ge‘a,l*
AAteft^ SITUWT JtWKlAL CO..

Bstrrtu Mlfik.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY— — CHICAGO

Steel Passenger Steamers

IlgMiSSs^S
COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
9M • Tam* rea wu. ecrwuN

Toledo, Detroit/Mackinac
"TDWy' X£355hir*>™''

^ ------ —S2S
rvrnv wwkitaiA

Between Detroit anS Clevetand

•wiafTrtMJwM.JMh' Aavistaitf Ssptsotktt to*
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Subscribe for the Chaise* Herald-

missed without prayer.— Reading Hustler

Acarnlval of suicide la taking place al

over the United States. Statistics on this

subject have shown for years that June is
par excellence the suicide month of the
year, and certainly the frequency with

which these sad events have been recorded

in the papers during the past month seems

to bear out this theory. The remarkable
feature of many of these century-end
suicides is that they do not proceed from

any apparent or definite purpose, but

from some mysterious agency which is
doubtless the general “tired-of-llfe” feel-

ing which is so common at the present
time of decadence and degeneracy.

Next Sunday three or four gentlemen
representing the Young Men’s Christian
Association will be here to conduct a
gospel meeting for men only in the Meth

^MCtrChDat*P“ Among them will
be Mr. W. B. Phillip,. 0f Ann Arbor
m.Mger ofrbdnlaa.lPreM, 1Dd Mr. H
G. Van Tuyl, of Detroit, chairman of the

1 ate ( entral Committee of the Y M C
A and one of the reteran. In that' work!
The object 1. not u, orgM|M „ ^
elation, but to .peak to young men u
only young men can concerning religion.
It is most earnestly requested that every

man in Chelsea be present. In the even

addr^T,11*^ * Unl°n ,erT)c« ‘o be
addremed by the a&me gentlemen In the

Congregational church. Ererybody In

From return, filed In thn office of the
count, clerk It .ppe.r. th., lhc uZ

blrthf1’ “d de*‘*“ ,n the county

Sl T™ IT", 7 .the ye" endin« ^
erefr W“ W-d,«£e™*
~£X“V”^*rv.rs-
1 pailanU dly M, Sylvnn 8. Chelma 24'
" rna 17, Lodi 48, Manchester 24 Halom

Ann A w!!: ^ l1’ Al,n Arb<* town 37

There’s a lot ofpolilica in the action of

theNewlork banks m coming to the
rescue of the gold reserve ibnd of the

Treasury. Another bond issue between

now and election day would make many
silver voters, so these banks, which have
plenty of gold in their vaults, and which

have, what is more important, influence
enough to atop the speculation on a large

scale in gold, have determined that the
necessity shall not arrive. Tlley have

shown before that they could keep the

reserve of tbe Treasury intact They
did it then for profit, but they are going

Ip do it now in the interests of tbe gold
standard, and incidentally to help Mc-
Kinley and Hobart. The talk about the‘

administration being afraid that another

bond issue could not be floated at a price

that would be equivalent to par for a
w cent bond ia all tommyrot. The
credit of the United States is as good as
tutor any n„ion,n tbe world jf any

bcUcr, and It 1, so f.r aboT,
the etrlle of partisan politics that ,bonli

there be any neceuity for ,uch aclion
there would not be the allghieat difficulty

in UoaUng an unlimited amount of 8 per
cent bonds at par within ten davs after
‘he Prealdential election, no matt
whether the gold or the silver ticket be

triumphaot The credit of the u'iW
81‘*‘e,‘‘ 1111 ritht. “d wUl continue to £
su right.

FEEEMAN’S.

For Coffees and Teas

Of the choiceat quality, Spicei i

I absolute purity, the largest am
)f Canned Goods, fre

«*aeu Goods, the finest Cheei
Dried Beef, Bacon and Hams, try

FREEMAN’S
Table Supply House.

Q*. W. Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf's new bank. Cheli

Of Which Lodi hud «, Northfleld ^ ^
18- f'yedon fi, Ita ^'
8, Turk SU, MlUnthtaaS;

cit^M ’ ^ ^ U,WD 15> Tprtl““W ofi, Mancheater 11, Augusta 18^ town 8. Freedom 7. aEreo 10?— It W.W. ]?'

~T-s°ipraaSi-;,n"‘j iphu aemocrats has
taken a fresh .tart, and it find* belieyer.

ta Waabington. Like the origio.l .tory,
which waa flrat heard when It Wu
thought U.at Mr. Clerelnnd wa. polling
wires toga hlmielf nominated by the
Chicago contention, tbit one inoludea a

rrrn’ *iiich u t° be
Ir^ i! 7COg,,ilJ“D of 'he independ.

Froaldent, and which
U depended upon to aroum tha patriotlam

rildher I.11'’7 10 ,U°h * hi«h PBeb that
ell oUrerlMm, are to be forgotten and

Mr. Cleveland re^leciod aohly to prevent

aro£r0f*dm!,‘U,r‘,k“ in ‘he ^1 nf
fo nm „„War- 'Be gold Domnerata are
‘“P" “p* ewdWate it would not be
JJfpriaiog K l heir choice abould

E. J. PHELPS, M. I
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Buildin

Chelsea, Michigan.

OrJOrcil
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stor

_ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. jOlMlDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tb

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ani
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Prosth
and Ceramic D<
iatry in all tl

brunches. Twtk
umined and adi
given free. 8p«

t „ , — — - attention given
children’s teeth : Nitrous oxide and Lo
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanen

Wi. 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders I

tnimais debilitated by disease oroverwoi
Ipecial attention given to Lameness si
lorse Dentistry. Mouths examined f«
Ifflce and Residence on Park Street sere
ram Methodist church, Chelsea, Mick.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

a, __ . — »-*'• wo ii, Webster it inrnrUin. J. ----- " n“ t»e A.11 legal business given pros
Sup^iork. Pittsfield 28. ftalloe 8, Ann c7vS ,L‘'elr,Ch?.iCa “*0“ld b. Mr. . atttentionK

Arb0r l“- ______________________________ Qfflo* ia the Turnbull * Wilkioi
w’ no‘ idi0U- BnilUing, Chelses, Mich.



,y your goods of us this month and get

{15.00 Monarch Dicycle Free.

”,‘l,

NOTHING EXCEPTED.

August Bargains in Every Department.

«lrtche<l cotton, other*’ price 10c, Augait price Nr.
Lclied cotton, other*’ price 8*0, August price 7e.
fygtD cotton, other*’ got 8c to 7c, August price

With *ood»> reP,l*r V1, ̂  aud, 16c (ln»lit.v. August price Ac
1150 slid *1-'5 htdie** wallcmg *hoe*. August price |1 OO
lUOSsch’s kid, patent tip, lace or button shoe, August price $(.«o

Myour bioyole tioketa noy; the more ticket* you hare the better

t rear chances for getting the bioycle.

Hart and Thirt,

For i be remainder of the summer wil
*11 ell straw hats at half price for cash
only. Mrs. J. Staff an.

A Hillsdale boy named Hlnkley fel
from a ladder a few weeks since and broke

right arm. He had Just got the splints
o laat week, when he began another
ladder exploit, and fell, breaking the left

win. The old man is cogitating whether
to destroy the ladder or let the kid take
chances next time on his neck -Adrian
Prww

If Hie jail at Cold water is not stolen, it

wiU not be the fault of the sheriff. One
day last week everybody was away from
ibe building except the prisoners, and

some one ran into the hall, got the keya,
opened the door, and away scooted the
prisoneia. The rumor that they came
hack and took the sheriff with them can
not be traced to a reliable foundation.-
Adrian Press.

Zt :ra^.

H. S. miMES MERCANTILE CO.

Couldn’t have been so without au accurate time-
piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you
buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Michigan (Tenth al

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jane 21st, U96.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea fetation as

folloWb:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express

Grand Rapids Express

Mail and Express

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express ............. 9.12 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ......
Chicago Night Express ......

No. 57 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit. .......... . ........ T _____

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea. **

O. W. Kugoi.es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago

7:02 a. m
10.85 a. m
8.15 r. M

6.80 F. M
10.85 F. m

There Is a merchant in Milan who has
so many children that Uie other night one

of them was locked in the store, where he

had fallen asleep, and was not even missed

from the home. It wss only when the
marshal heard the little fellow s cries and

went and told the father and mother of
the whereabouts of their son that they
began to count noses and found that he
was missing. — Ann Arbor Argus.

Charles Carpenter, of the third ward,
had rather a strange experience last week.

He went to Ids barn to attend to his
horse, and in passing behind the animal

the horse lifted his feet, which took effect

upon Mr. Carpenter’s body, landing him
out of the barn. He was not seriously
injured, but was badly bruised, shaken
up and scared As the horse offered no
apology, it is inferred that it was not an

accident.— Monroe Democrat.

The following paragraph from an ex-
change we serve up for iu pithy corapre-
hensivenen. "In church or in state ft Is

rule or be ruled; in courtship or in mar-

riage it is fool or be fooled; in logic or in

law it is nick or be nicked; in gambling

or In trade it is trick or be tricked; iu

treaty or in war it Is beat or be beaten; in

the struggle of life it is eat or be eaten; iu

politics it is crow or eat crow; in news-

paper life it!s hoe your own row,

A lady asks us whether it is etiquette to

knock at the door of an editor’s sanctum

before entering. We hasten to .reply. If
you are coming to pay your subscription

or bring in a nice, juicy item of news,
don’t stop to knock, but just walk right
In as if you owned the place. If, ou the

other hand, you are out on a collecting
tour, you should make the fact known
through the window, and then knock at
Uje door until the editor opens it. You
may sink down from exhaustion before be
does so, but you will be adhering to the

printing office etiquette that is bound to
please the average editor.— Ex.

The Scientific American, of New York,
has signalized its 50th anniversary by the
publication of a very handsome 72-page

special number, which consists of a re-
view of the development of science and
the industrial arts in the United States

during the past 50 years. It was au ambi-

tious undertaking, and the work has been
well done. The many articles are thor-
oughly technical, and they are written in a

racy and popular style, which makes the
whole volume— it is nothing less, being

equal to a book of 442 ordinary pages—
thoroughly readable. It is inclosed for

preservation in a handsome cover, and is
sold at the price of ten cents.

Some time ago a Jackson chap gave out

that he had invented a huge bicycle that
would skim the earth at the rate of 60 to
100 miles an hour. But no skimming
took place. Then later he announced
that be was going over Niagara Falls in a

balloon of peculiar construction. Of
course, nothing came of it except news-
paper wind. Now, another Jackson chap

HMtur&ngr Say.

The principle on which stacks or mows
of hay are measured for weight is Uist (he

weight of one cubic foot of hay multiplied

by the number of cubic fct in the stack to
I* measured will give the total weight.
There are so many shapes ot stacks that
rules hir sli cannot be given, but knowing

how to measure any kind of stack by the
rules of arithmetic, the cubic feet con

tained m it divided by the number oi
cubic feet in a ton will of course give the

figures desired. Timothy hay and clover
In a barn mow or stack well settled re.
quires 600 feet for a ton, clear timothy 450

feet, common mixed meadow hay 700
feet, all clover 800 feet. Of courae these
estimates are only approximate; the
gueaser must consider whatever variation

there may be in the kind of hay, whether
it is coarse and heavy or fine and light, or

green or ripe. Experience ia eaaiiy
gained by estimating a few stacks and
weighing them. The rules for finding the

number of cubic feet in any solid body
will be fbund in any good school arith-

metic or mechanics’ guide to mensuration.

Tht Lady and the Cydiit.

A lady protected herself against the
rushing advance of a cyclist in Brompton
road, London, In original and commend-
able fashion. The Telegraph of that city

describes how the cyclist was racing
Along at his best pace and the lady was
crossing the roadway. Instead of making
a detour to avoid her, the man simply
rang his bell and rushed on without
abatement of speed, considering that he

lad thus done his duty to society. Pedes-

triana on Uie footpaths and busmen on
their perches saw that a collision was in-

evitable. 8o did the lady, who braced
herself for the ordeal and resolved on
offensive tactics. Giving her body— not
>y any means that of a pygmy— a ranid
swing, she brought the strongest and most
wdded part of her figure into contact

with the front wheel of the machine and

the bicyclist himself and sent them both
sprawling into the roadway. Then, giv-
ing her skirts another swing. Just to prove

that they had suffered no damage, she
finished her journey across the road and

turned round and laughed with others at
the unhappy cyclist as lie picked up him-

self and the di^jecia membra of his once
perfect machine. He made his way to
the curbstone, where he sat down to con-
template the damage, and finally he put
the thiug on his shoulder uud carried it
away.

Beissel

Supply House.

M CROP ISiS.

Do
You
Drink

Tea?
Try our new teas

or ask for a

drawing.

Do

You

Drink

FIRE! FIRE!!
callIf you want insurance

Gilbert * Crowell. We represent ________ v ______
OOniBWHa* whole gro*SM«#t!*®M*iU Position taken ImmedisUly after^ /I mrn A A* dose of the religious exercises within,
to the ium of $4 5,

rocket made, which he will bug while
somebody touches it off. Then be ex-
pects to go up like a cannon shot and
afterward come back to earth with tne

aid of a parachute. We hope if the fel.
low tries the experiment that be will put
in powder enough to blow him to the
moon.— Grass Lake News.

The following from an exchange re-
minds us that it would be possible to
organize a large club here if the member-

ship fee was not too large: “At Rochester

they have a clever way of advertising the
fools who stand on the church steps after
meeting to stare at the ladies. The fol-
lowing card is constantly kept standing in

the columns of the Era at that place:

The Donkey Club of this village would
respectfully inform the young ladies
especially, and the * public generally, that

they have made Arrangements for an ex-

tensive demonstration on the steps in
front of the church— the members locating

themselves on either side of the main
entrance— on Sunday evening next.

the

Laugfcttr.

Just as the hoof of the hone is the
remnant of an original five toes, just as

the pineal gland in man is now said to be
the survival of a prehistoric eye on the
top of the head, so, perhaps, this levity in

regard to particular ailments (in others)

may be the descendant of an aboriginal

ferocity in man. It is a well-known
theory tliat what we call humor srosd
fiom the same source; that the first human
laugh that ever woke the astonished
echoes of gloomy primeval forests was not

au expression of mirth, but exultation over

the misery of a tortured enemy.

There is to this day something terrible

in laughter. The laugh of madness or of
cruelty is a sound more awful than that
of the bitterest lamentations.

By means of that strange phonograph
that we call literature we can listen even

now to the laughter of the dead, to the ;

hearty guffaws or cynical titterings of !

genet ation after generation of bygone

men and women, and If we are cut ions
in such matters we can probe Into the
nature oi the changes that have ptosed
over the fashion of men’s humor. For it
has been said, not without the support of

weighty cumulative evidence, that, as we

penetrate further into the past, we find
the sense of humor depending always
more obviously and solely

Coffee?

Try a pound of our

28c coffee or our

Java Mocha.

J. I Beissel.

DOCTORS

Kennedy *kergan
Specialists la the Trsatmsiit §1

Nervous, Blood, Sexoal and

Private Diseases

17 Tun is 9STU1T. 200,000 fort

- - - ------------ , ...... upon the en
noifcily declares that he Is having a gigantic joyment of Ibe paiu, mlsformnc, murtil

cation or embarrassment of other*. The j

sense of superiority was the sense ofi
humor in our ancestors; or, iu otUir
words, vanity lay at the root o| this, as of!

most other attributes oi our bumptous ;

species.

Putting ear to our phonograph, we i

catch the eelnws of a strange and iu< rry I

tumult; boisteious, cruel, ofte-i b*u *1, |

yet with here and there a tender cadence I
from some solitary volet-; anti pro* nily

this lonely note grows stronger a id i

tweeter us we travel slowly toward our i

time, until at length through all the me n |

meet we can hear the soli under tnuuuur i

of pity. Does the picture not seixe the
imagination— the long laughter of the
ages which begins iu cruelty and ends in

love?— Westminster Review.

-PMSasssi
igsaassg'jai'Bisa
pimples ob face; dreams and night Iomm;
drains at stool; oocins on cxcitatnant;
bastard tonkins; waakbaokj bone pains ;

ulcers; hair loose; sore throat; varicocele;

IpRIJlGE^lsssirL^i:
taken until you are positively cured if
you have been weakened or dieei
Remember "Liktfalker, likt *•*." &

>tly. N yes are Married consult ns
nt once.

I vital enJIPVWIV
Marry, our advice may
to

as we eurreetore your strength,

cTadvioemaybe worth a fort one |

Bo&’t Lit 7 m lift k Sniart Anj!

reaieaso. It halide up and

.1 This 8ye-
IV tem and

. — by ne several
--- --- ---- It hoi Ada up and atrenirthene I

[the nervona ayeteau restore* to t vitality
I Jo the aexual oryan*; stop# all drains and
Howe; iavisorelse and restores tost mao-
1 hood, it never fails iacurins the reaolte
[of Self Abase, Later Eietsees. Blood OU-
eases, or the effects of a Misspent Mfe.

CURES GUARANTEED
OR NO PAYM* ___

What «a Treat and Cyra!

| Remember, only such medicines were
admitted for exhibition at the World’s
Fair as are accepted for use by physicians

in the practice of medidne— Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and
Ayer’s Pills being Included in the list.
They ere standard medicine*.

lOlBbt, I m potency, Unnatural
lanhood.Kld-1

•.Con.

Qloet, I m potency,
LHachnrcrwa.LoatMs- _____

I nay *ndBI«dderpts*as
iMlta^ipn Free. Books (ill

DRSTKENIIEDU RERUN
1 4R Shelby 8ft.. Detroit, MJoh,

e .
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NAMED ITS TICKET.

Populist Convention Nominates
„ , Bryan for President

money of the United State* by private con
tract.

We demand that the rovernment. in
payment of ft* oblieationa shall uae
option a* to the kind of lawful money in

*asea Second Honor* to So wall*
»vort and Selects Thomas B. Wat-
• of Ooorgkn— The Platform—
The Proceedings In OotalL

It. Louis, July 25. — The national con*
itkm of the people's party remained
session until nfter midnight. At the
tctusion

which they are to bo paid, and we denounce
the present and preceding administrations
for surrendering this option to the holders
of government obligations.
“T. W* demand a graduated Income tax

to the end that aggregated weal*', shall
bear Its Just proportion of taxation, and we
regard the recent decision of the supreme
court relative to the Income tax law as
a misinterpretation of the constitution
and an Invasion of the rightful powers
of congress over the subject of taxationw saving* banks
be established the government for the
safe deposit of the savings of the iwoplo
end to tacllltste exchange

Transportation.
of many speeches naming I Transportation being a means <

tor tta ,ic^.id«U.I £ ™ \ h o uld “ow n C» £ t . \ h*

ition the roll was called, and roads in th# Interest of the Jipi* a
E. Watson, of Georgia, was I • to th» •"<! that all

This was tha raanlt rtf a I r*^*"9**L eorporatJons which result In theI this was the result of a strong uunalrnient. If not the destruction of th
Sgfct against the nomlnmtion of Arthur I rl«hts and personal liberties of
Sewalt of Maine, «he rtemocr*tlo »cm.| ^'yW^yajg^SSSuTrn
tece for the same office. Contrary to all | * nfltnner consistent with sound public pol-

preoedent, the report of the committee | '%o. Th, mt.reet of the United sute.
In the public highways built with public
moneys and
grants of land

tht proceeds of sxtenslve
to the

general wellfsre as provided by the lawscnorM weuiare ns pro vised by the laws

these roads should at once follow default
in the payment thereof by the debtor com-
panies: and at the foreclosure sales ol
said roads the government shall purchase
the same If It becomes necessary to protect
Itm interest! therein, or If they can be pur-, ws • s sssxry vasii syw pur*
chasod at a reasonable price; snd the gov-
ernment shall operate said railroads as
public highways for the benefit of the
whole people and not In the Interest of the

mder suitable provisions for protec-few. un<
tlon of life and property, giving' to all
transportation interests equal privileges
and equal rates for fares and freights. "IL We denounce the present infamous
schemes for refunding these debts and de-
mand that the laws now applicable thereto
be executed and administered according to
their interest and spirit.

••12. The telegrapn, like the post o

THOMAS E. WATSON. OF GEORGIA.
Populist Candidate for Vice President.

system, being a necessity for YheTransmls-
•fc~ "

rules, which was adopted, placed the

-omination of ri^-p.e.id^4 hef^e that I Ll.0n;\n“nudH^V.“ ly',r.1n,ab,le0n,;^1 j
Of president. I and industrious cltlsen to secure a ______

William J.Brvan, in a telegram to Sen- I and ,t,h!!ief?re the .•*,ou,d not be mo-T u • “ iu CK_U I nopollsed for speculative purposes. All
oxor Jones, chairman of the democratic lands now held by railroads and other cor-

on of news, should be owned and operated
by the government In the Interest of the
people.

Land.
**1J. True policy demand! that the na-

be such
prudent
home.

Uuced by the chairman and proceeied to
There were some points of order made
against the reading, but they were prompt-
ly overruled by the chairman. When ho
reached the conclusion, to the effect that
Mr. Bryan had been nominated for the
presidency, there was an outburst of ap-
plause, drowning the further announce-
ment of the nomination of Bewail for the
vice presidency.

Nominations for Vies President.
The call of etates for nominations for

vice president was begun. Mr. Baumann,
of Alabama, appearing as the spokesman
of that delegation, nominated for vice
president Representative Skinner, the pop-
ulist congressman from North Carolina.
In the course of hie remarks, tbs speaker
said that if this convention warned to
nominate William J. Bryan as cannldste
for the presidency, It would have to elimi-
nate Arthur Bewail from the ticket as
vice president
Representative Howard, of Alabama,

placed In nomination Hon. Thomas E.
Watson, th* late populist congressman
from Georgia, who became famous by
bringing into publicity th* alleged Inquiry
of Judge Cobb, of Alabama: "Mr. Speak-
er. where am I atr* Mr. W'atson's namr
was received with demonstrations which
fully attested his popularity.
Mr. Sovereign, master workman of the

Knights ’of Labor, seconded the nomina-
tion of Mr. W'atson on behalf of the state
of Arkansas.- Mr. Watson’e nomination
was also seconded by Delegate Johnson
of California. *.

Peace Names Bewail.
Colorado being called, yielded to Mr. Lafe

Pence, now of New York, formerly a con-
gressman of Colorado, who began by say-
ln that In order to draw the poison quickly
and have It out he would say his purpose
we* to give some reason why the conven-
tion should nominate Mr. Arthur Bewail,
of Maine, for vice president. Thl* an-
nouncement was received with consider-
able applause, followed by hisses. In the
course of hie speech Mr. Pence said It had
been argued that by standing firm the pop-
ulists could have half the patronage and
appointments as cabinet ministers and am-
bassadors. This was met by cries of
shame.” Mr. Pence continuing, said that

he had seen 15 delegates to the convention
whose membership In the party averaged
23 days and who now said that the conven-
tion should not Indorse Mr. Bewail. Per-
sonally Mr. ~ MM
tu th* speaker,

the whole proceedings were so irregu- I Debs declinln.r ..

luriy conducted that the elerkd could not I nimi„ ^ the
make a record. Finally Texas changed | J!ame ,as a fGr _ .

103 to Watson and settled it. Watson had Bryan s nomination wax
541 votes at the end of the first call. Texas I orators, more or lens I s,‘Cw«rti*<J

and Tennessee changed, giving him T2| nearly ©verv , **win<lr<l k
votes. Necessary for a choice, m. d y ,u,e ̂  the roll ••.ii

Enthusiasm in the Dark. ' C|1'

Motion was made to suspend the rules
and make Mr. Watson the unanimous

AddrsssiHl by * H

which had been all arranged for. The halM ,aM’ 8,ell<ler joting lady 1

remained In almost total darkness, except and irreat ilmrv'l. fl
candles which the reporters supplied, cume forward ti» . f*Ve*
band struck up and the eerguant-at- »« and •> ,

wo atampeded. A horrible c.n rose out Of I the audience her radi
the darknefe. As a procession oi men I the convention j* J41'- ft
carrvlna candle dins entered tho hall shmits 1 first’, sont^n^o. . ‘“feel 1
and yolls were fncreased

At Sixteen to One.
At 1C minutes to one o'clock th* electric

lights gave out a feeble glimmer agatn
which slowly Increased until faces were
dimly visible. Th* chair announced that
Mr.

carrying candle dips entered the hall shouts 1 first sentence
and yolls were fncreased • H|™i in a ci,.. "

one of the mo«t
the convention. U

Cheered the i^dy
mr. Watson had been declared the unanl- I When i> i
mous nominee for vice president. Then th* I M ,{<>lx*rt8 finished flu
electric lights beoamo once more fairly VPnl,on offain rose and cherr-j .
brilliant and the candles were blown out. wu» besieged on *11 aide, ^
Gen. Weaver agatn tried to get the conven- with conirratulntirm, A thf ^
tlon to adjourn, but was cried down. The a In he me . ,n!lon,, Got. Rolh
chairman announced that the next order of *' "tepped gallantly for*,Ji
burin ces was the selection of a national Bh<' down the steps *nH ™
committee. The convention refused to sc- deferential chtralrv Tt ? W|U|

eept that and the chair retorted: -That's eHcortc<i her to ^ ^
your ordei* of business anyhow." He put , V* ?. r to her »n the(
the motion to adjourn and declared it car- n,MCfratic.n, where she wax aval
rled, and at 12:50 a. m., the convention ad- rounded b\* delegates u .

Journed until nine o’clock Saturday morn- congratulations ®®0neredIng. '

THE CLOM1NO BE881BN.
Coaveatlea Nominates Bryaa
1‘realdeot on ths First UnUot. or two other women delegate* » At

St Louis, July 27.— The national con- lB8t» aft" hours of speechm/
vention of the people's party, nfter four the ^0,, caI1 reached,

days of heat, turmoil and unlimited ora- lv. . . ,Jo11 Call Megi,,..

tory completed iU labors at 4:40 8nt- ’’“Pn AlalMinia, the first state.
urday afternoon and adjourned sine die. 1 * j dJTvlded her v®te bet
Notwithstanding the receipt of one or rya» «od Norton. Arkansas g*,
more telegrams from Mr. W. J. Hryan, 1°,^, Bryan; Co,ora<lo. Connec
declining to permit the use of his name I*.1" 1>cla" voted solidly for Bi,
on the populistic ticket tmleas Mr. af“vedveof her61 vo^ifor)
Arthur Sewall, his luisociate on the I , ...no 9, As ,he roll call

Se* w'a U "a m o mj led* tcTn'o t hntg I Chica«,» tickrt- werp a,sn •’"dorwd. Mr. 1 ^''an,p nl‘!’nr™t that
er. wrt-e ho to follow his own Bryan was put in formal nomination, I ,04 d ** n°n>innted before it

MrWSi^V" ̂  S?:i“Uo,Lof 1“ contemplated, by Gen.
put in formal nomination, I i t j»h«" l ^

of defeating Mr. McKinley, and this he one or niorr 8P°keRnien frora every "fate ,, ’ . *M,s*°uri. appeared__ ',[oald see accomplished than to see territory with about ten excep- , C l,lutforin 1,1 company with lit.]

rTVed.bf,th' !at- I I cr,rh* ̂  .nd on a bn.lot received 1.042
for before the nomination of Mr. Wat- the government and held for natural set- Mr. Watson’s nomination was seconded votes nR»‘n»t 321 for Col. S. F. Norton. , r -'ones. Got. St

announced that unless Sewall was ^ Messrs. Murphy, of Georgia. 8tockwe^ 0f Chicago, who, at the l«"t moment, »» hi»
arleotad for second place on the populist hiblted. p ^„lllf#lt5S;fr>0?nell,ri of M,nne"ota. John- was selected as the candidate of the nn- Jmmediate,.v fhere were rumona,?K°mina“0n comMnlM Mr0,^fr or f.mllUrly reoo„Str„c..r<l -middle, dhr-r^d H- £>““"«SST^ ^ °f ‘he t0nVeD- -*Hor WWX, Z}n&'ZWL'& ‘S, S '“‘X'V* nTearlv I'^he Mr bU‘ ^ ^Friday’, mtoor.* J ^ !££rlt°y o,fh*U.rSTe«M.'i ?rnom 0' ‘ Kn«MM! I,pb> in »o'ninntion »d thus "Jj *° n> 1.T^UXy^y ^ ih« to the front. ^_ _ _ __ -turiru .«»1 me genueman who had Just . * ^ tsiiur w me iroui, ,ti», _ ___
Prayer was offend b/ Re^MT^I^s' I ^,2iStVftSL as 7*11“ £*for* Patent I represented "a vast minority" ol b,,t Mr- Bebs telegraphed declining to lnprif nn * aTi ^ 1 anT7nin« I 15:.w®. that bona fidV settlers I the delegation and did not renreent int. I swcvp hu- _______ I ,nent- °n Allen’s refusal Got. ̂

! on
as

•f the Union Methodist church of St. Louis.
A resolution of regret at tfte death of Mis.
»- K. B. Emery was adopted by a rising
wofe.
Tbe states were then called for the ap-

pointment of a delegate to act on the con-
ference committee with the silver conven-
tion. When the state of Texas was reached
the spokesman of that delegation declared
IndlgnaiiUy that Texas had no name to
jweeent for such a committee.
The report of the committee on rules

nnd order of business, which was made
lato Thursday night, was taken up for,
action. The majority report had been read '-’uba

*l5;i t1**1 hon* flde settlers *he delegation and did not represent Iowa serve and his teleirrnjm «res * Un A,Ien a Go». 8t<
bfKranted free homes, which had no candidate to present o i retired from the platform folloxMI S."3ras» 1 *• J

settlement, and that all lands' not now-
patented come under this demand.

Direct Legislation.

under proper constitutional safeguards.
General Propositions.

"17. We demand the election of president I b*cn PaMed earlier in the evening, through
vlca president and United States senators Mr. G. M. Miller seconded the nomination

"overol other*.

DoBler, Of Kanw, delegation; 'row 'tnTla I ’hr road" faction were not carried into I 11,^^;., “."I?1*'
seat and speaking for a portion of the I effwt ___ r, , iA*iegnte (. all, of New York, ddi

assrasa srear - U « •

zszxtisai raa :: ‘zr.i'.S“s r :r -  -r
1 cnnessec. Illinois, which by request had Th« *. * ** XSorton j He was openly accused of being

Senator \llpn enll «• I tb‘n^ a I>opulists. of having bfSenator Allen called the conyent.on I |,t but tw'0 W(.eks
UTT? V5te of x\}e De°P»« ' I ot Mr. Mims, of Tennessee, but a delegiTe I to order ** »-'35 o’clock. After the in- I xT'v-'T WUI’ "l” '?rCKB a,ia 01 DeiD

_ _ _ . . _________ ________ , Cubi Zr dlS^it mp^fh^in ‘theCTeJo^ [^“ri^ht 8o? di8lrict challen^ nation and some unimportant busi- on ̂ 0“ thl "Tit" ‘^'T'
Thursday night, the minority report was | fo^olitlcaAreedom and inde- diatria 10 i0r hiB ne8S the convention proceeded - - ' h *,latfor,n’ and after eDlc

rcad-the point of it being that nomi-
nations for vice president shall be made
prior to nominations for president. lengthy debate followed. When the
question was put on the adoption of the
majority repoet, so far as it did not con-
Elct with the minority report, and It wus
adopted.

ilttee to Select Its Chairman.
The convention by an almost unanimous

wote decided to leave the selection of chair-
man of the national committee to the com-
mittee Itself Instead of confiding the se-
lecdoQ of the chairman to the presidential

Lfoaat Flea President Nominated First.
The result of the ballot on selecting the

wire president first was: For. 730; against,
FIS. This would have given the Bryan men
m victory if North Carolina had not
changed her vote of 95 for the minority.
The official result was then 785 for the mi-
nortiy report to 616 against. The vice
pri sident will therefore be nominated first.
The report of the committee on resolu-

tions was presented.

_ __ vention broke loose.
lie works as far as practlcab'IeT’' w“ I Mr- t4ewaU had been president of the Maine I cheer. The delegates inn»»w»ri **>. The arbitrary cour« if th. court, <-'n,ra' r‘*“ro«d. “nd In the laat year of hll .Zir. „„Vl j? Zd. thelr
j*: assuming to imprison citizens for indl- I presidency the wages of the railroad men I ha rs’ 1111 d Gags, handkerchiefs, coats,
tmn %nJmdPbaa^J?nu3 by ,ntec- ln that comPHny Were cut down ten pei hats antl 8tate g'^idons were waved in}it?on prevented by proper fegis- cent. He ap,>ealed to the state convent^?, "ild confusion.

SSrSr Hrr?!£SS “hf i „ ''inen rair ̂  f°r “i--1
co"d*emnbt5h.,hw*h2i2£lri thTch ̂ thVm'thhrT?” ? ^ mat* in ,8.2. hobbled forward „„ h£ d'™t0<?1 th*‘ * iou, «

system of disfranchisement adopted in , , , w°uld-t^r.11.1 the prlde^of every south- < ruteh, and. after a brief speech ----- * • th 1 charact«*‘ was in existence.
some of the states as unrepublican and un- 1 ntarl- I . - - i **.

THE PLATFORM.
Daclatstlon of Priori piss Adopted by tko

Peoplo's Party Con veu tlon. - '
The full text of the platform as adopted

'fo as follows:

wf iha republic and also to the fundamental

ESrT?h.ofmi'SUfW&AS’‘W
M/« recognize that through the connivance
®T the present and preceding admlnlstra-
tloo* the country has reached a crisis in
M* national life, ’as predicted 1:7 our"^!.'-

i ration four — “ 'la ration four years ago, and that prompt

a^onrI*i!i5etK?rewmhT,,duI»

attained by restoring to our country the
constitutional control and exercise of f unc-

rendered by our public eervants to cor-
porate monopolies. The Influence of Eu-
ropean money-changers has been more
potent in shaping legislation than the
voice of the American people. Executive
power end patronage have been used 'to

legislatures and defeat the wlli• corrupt our _ ___
ml the people, and plutocracy has .hereby
been enthroned upon the ruins of democ-
gwey To restore the government imended
by the fathers, and for the welfare and. . ____ i iqr

a n Zt h e 't af) 1 1 aV* — ? e n-e ra * 1 0 a*;J *ftADlishment of an eco
socnic and flnan.-ial system which shall
make us masters of our own affairs and
independent of European control, by the
adoption of the foliowing declaration of
principles:

Tbs Financial Planks-
~ L We demand a national money, safe

•xhI sound, issued by the general govern-
ment otiiir. without the hrt erven tlon pf

*MUA, to ̂  l^«al tender formH debts, public and private, a Just, eqult-
«Wc and efficient means of distribution di-
rect to the people and through the lawful
ctriHiree moots of the government.
"L We demand the fro* and unrestricted

coinage of silver and gold at the present
M«n*l ratio of sixteen to one, without wait-
ing for the consent of foreign nations.

-3. We demana tne volume ot circulating
medium be speedily increased to an amount
puffldHbt to meet the demands of ths busi-

>S0A“ffboar^°/^S^ lu«

Eght made by the
«* unne< _ __
law and demand that no more "bonds be

present administration
unnecessary and without authority of

co.\T.? wh*" th® United ata t es7th e gre* t^e-
public of the world, should recognize that

Bomitmtion of aTandld.t. f or^dent IMaine Goes Back on BewalL
Delegate L.

. I 1 L.b ;iel^ ,„ «en W™“r orl "wa! I 0f ̂  fl

independent state
*T9. We favor home rule In the ter-l

tprfes and the District of Columbia,
the early admission of the ‘ *states. ____ _
^3-^lI^U?l1C,KaIar,fs Ih°u!d b« madetoJly false- Mr. Bewail had not one“ particle I ka ̂ n noininntJnn " wwyi^ OJ0™"' I Mary Ejizabeth I^ase, of Kansas,SSSST8 th' Pr,C' 0' ««"‘ndttS1of sympathy with the people . . , ' '' he" Gen- Wtov" herttelf :„„1 Mis. Min.™. «„>»«.
^ In tlm.. or grnt Indu.tri.i 8.n... cepl ** t0 the one »'"> °< Uver-whlch tonc!ud*f bl» eloquent atldreM the con-

s‘on Idle labor should be employed on*pub- J M^R^mfitThfid^ccn pr? tfidein uf l^n<*11 Ven^lon loose. Cheer followed

'oinmH- Uon ot Mr- Sewall for vice president The , ^,e,uea TO uen- Weaver, of Iowa. v-nnth,. n«nn«iu- J \iiL~
territoAe^as J 8latemont that Mr. Sewall was formerly K,en‘ Weaver came forward and formal- v n £ , ,* Dona< G.'* of Minnwe

^j a greenbacker he denounced as absolute- ly placed William J. Bryan of Nebras- w <,C Uljown’ of MaHsachnietU,i
herself and MUs Minerva Kobert«,|
Colorado.

While Washington was being
Ignatius Donnelly mounted a cb
and annonneed that he understt
Bryan had sent a telegram to tliei
vention declining to accept the
nation.

The chair has for some minul?*i

democratic, and we declare Yt~”to“be the I When Co,orado was reached. Mr. Fatter- t0 8lJ®Pe“d the rul«*s and make Bryan’s * ha.,^I”na A1,en’ “‘No attCDt
duty of the several state legislatures to Bon seo°Bd*d the nomination of Watson. I nomination unanimous. I 'liI be I>aid wit.
^f^?).T1'oV0ann<f*.nW!!!.n“^,Urou'n(U11' fr” ‘Stew^'o^^?' h%,Jm' ’J:h< TOn'fn'i0" — '"ImoU e„ mn*e

z -Xw- B | r-rr ^
be maintained. I not a delegate. The chair replied that I ** Inen- “No,” "no!” they yelled. 1 k the totals. IfW

Bryan Nominated.
Chairman Allen asked if any

I ®fcnato*’ Stewart was a cjylegatu 'and was I Chairman Allen declared The furthep dplaT he fhen announcedfc-V"? h i ^ ^ o r * h eft h p a c o ^ot ufr mi m D k ^ ° r ta^ yU'lding to Ute prat^^de. votp aa: Bryan. 1,047; Nod

Minority Report. | xt 10;K) p m ,t was ̂ orte^Jhat a tele- how,e(l down' aild Chairman Allen -- 1 p,lndemonimn <°r l5«r 20.'

Xh of The a?PlaH*e a,vpn to Bram bad ̂ n received here by Senator derpd the ro11 call to proceed Alabama ,,te8* TUt* TeXa8’ Arkansa8 and M!§^thw.,or.ui,„ uml Ark— ^ l °f th- "i,h *
Cuban independence was mnut I ™ii /.y _____ _ ____ .on no.mlnate8 Mr. Sew- I c-reateHt confusinn r' i ____Cuban Independence was most appi^cb ( Br^JT wm^ot^1 aVlV *Mr SeW' ̂ Teatent con^ion prevailed. Colorado fi'uidonR together, took no part in

s» s awAnriBssa k • — I ;r I sxsz: ...... ..... ... ..

referendum.' Wonidn’t Listen to Weaver. I ru,ea nnd nominate Bryan. Men stoof! I ‘,mlddlfi of the roftd” men fir

accomplishment of Tl th,,a P0,nt Gea- Weaver, with an impossible to nroc«e<i
pure government, economically adminls- I O.bvlou" knowledge of the grave irmnrt I wu ____ . 'KUTcriiiii<-nv, economically adminls- I . *v,,uw,,;uHe 01 me grave irinort .

tered. and we therefore believe it to be the £he te,eBl'am8 which had passed between " hfn a ambiance of quiet was re-

them being these: non-interest-bearing ^ua received with loud cries of "No •' Then P61"1 lhe rule» and nominate Brv^n
bonds; good roHdsj exten.lon of suffrage to | Weaver made another proposition acclamation. ̂  ^
women, and the ownership and control by that on® vote should be taken and then
the government of every Industry Wjournman t taken unTilTo-di^^Th IS wa2 I * Doefi11^ il require a two-thirds’ vote
sary to the wellare of the community. al8° howled down and the chairman took t0 Carr^ that motion?” shouted an irate

Platform Adopted. I Be*a,d tho leader* of the pariy ArkansaR delegate. The chair re niiml
The question was then put and the plat- I !l,een ttr .ven away from that plaU^rm that it did not A Cnlifnmin j P^®d

form reported by the majority of the com- I f d h*,a!Iked If lhere was enough patriot- Keren vaB^ornia delegate

WAT,,ow NO*UNAT,£D- 1 Th. v^ZTraJ?ZmZ?±. I

order t>yP|t™t)crnmn"nt chatl-man C^n«or nam^ anU t°k ‘kht'r"’'1 t0 ̂ ‘‘Mrawh’; 1“t' 0* the onl.V way of rcutorliiff
Allen, of Nebraska, but it was a long time vlus 1Sdoth?rkcinfiMl*tnd* ‘‘L chanKe then ort3ef Gen. Field withdrew his motion

•age had been # ___ __ a ®es I his friends to cast their vn»*.« I woTintiea.•age had been received from the sTlve^ .in Ir5SS!f lZ cast lheIr vote8 f®r Wat- ,

convention, and it would now be read li25L.Til ?, chftnff‘rT of votes began, am! I o D®*># ,Uf,l8®8 *«> Rum..... • deIeff*tes almost tumbled over one *nn»K«* I Some one grot on t.Ha platform and

der, and after rapping for five mint
Chairman Allen declared Mr. Bryant
nominee of the convention.
Some one made a motion to

The chairman put the motion #nJ|
clared the convention adjourned
die. As he did so “Stump"
shouted: "Texas casts 103 vote*
Norton, firnt.^ast and all the tintf’

National Committee Orf*|l«*
Saturday evening the people’*

national committee held its Jj**1
ing. Senator Butler, of North Car
was elected chairman, receiving 63'
on the second ballot. J- E. E"?81
was elected secretary and M. C. W
treasurer “ The following, v1™
chairman, secretary and treasurer,'

elected members of the executive
mittec: J. ft. Sovereign, Arktn**]
F. Washburn, Massachusetts; E- r-
lor, Pennsylvania; H. W. Keed,
J. W. Breidenthal, Kansas, and J*-'
Dure, California.1 —waATUiBiii-g.y, 25Awfo Henry

THOMAS *• WATSON*
Ha* Practiced Law in Tkomsoe. fo*'

Nearly TwentJ
^ C^cago, from Eocene V,

_ __ ______ ______ '



ilCHIGATsTATEljEm1 ««• then Milt to Mercer _ ^EdV/SX
^ ^ — ---- - — ----- -

•ml *'*• then M»t to Mercer
floB' Macon 0». At the end of the
^ _emr he left college for lack of

*Iurht echool two ywra. Ha
for » few week* under J;idge W.

,,w of Atifu***. Ott- ®nd was nd-
vfn (he bar. commenv ng the practice

tertlon at The m eon, Ga., his
L- in November. 1CT1 He wan a

the Georgia leglalature In 1882-
democratic elector for the stats

^ n iw>S. Desldea the practice of law
rV ,n and •till I" largely interested
mr He waa elected to the Flfty-
f^gnm a» a democrat, receiving
nMft l4ra*',*, ̂  v01®* for Anthony

republican Mr. Wataon
• but one term In congress, being
ua in the Fifty-third by James C.
" who was elected as a democrat,
Ji;, 772 against 12.331 votes received
f Watson, who ran as the candidate
'-ople’a parlf- Mr- Watson also run

Gullit candidate for the Fifty-fourth
**.. from the same district, but wag
^rested by Mr. Black,

n’s unique personality made him a
->• figure in the house of repre-

Ijvt7 He wss a flery debater, and
mM la numerous hot parliamentary
-7m personal appearance. Watson Is
1*1 insular, with a clean-shaven face
-“—tual cast, and a thick head of

gg. BRIAN TALK*.

pa.Wblnf Which Will Endanger
*•«««•• of Bimetal Item.

i, Neb., July 27,— Mr. William
__ said Saturday nfffht that hia

with regard to the populist na-
tifket would depend entirely upon

toditions attached to hia nc.m inn-
in anawer to o question concern-
matter he Raid:

‘35 Uit populists decided to nominata
pcf president first. Senator Joms,

ji of the national democratic corn-
wired me as follows: 'Populists
le rice president first. If not Sew-

vtat shall we do? Answer quick. I
jour declination in that case.' I
tamed lately as follows: 'I entirely
with you. Withdraw my name it
ii not nominated.'
1 dispatches were published In this
'1 papers, and the convention im-

_my position. In spite of this they
wen fit to nominate hie. Whether I
iccept the nomination or no6 will
1 entirely upon what conditions are
* to It. My first desire Is to aid in
j the Immediate restoration by
lied States of the free and unlimited
^ of foM and silver at the preeei.c
ratio of sixteen to one. without wait*
? the aid or consent of any other na-

republlcan platform declares that
Gallic system should be restor -d,

werts that we as a people are htftp-
to aecure bimetallism for ourselves
foreign nations come to our assist-
We cannot afford to surrender our

ihkfialate for our people upon every
_i and so long as that right Is 41s.

* 00 other question can approach It
stance. I appreciate the desire
r^d at St. Louis to consolidate all
Oliver forces, and regret that they

»ot nominate Mr. Bewail also.
oquarely upon the Chicago plat*

and has defended our cause agalrst
opposition than we have had to

In the west and south. The populist
* Is. on many questions, substan-
Identical with the Chicago platform.— Indorses some policies which

*01 approve of. All that I can say nc w
'my action will depend entirely
the wndiuons attached to the nomi-

I ohall do nothing which will en-
i the success of bimetallism, nor
I Jo anything unfair to Mr. SewaiV*
Jonea Confcra wltla Bryian.

Neb., July 27.— Senator
.chairman of the democratic no*
committee, arrived here from

*ui*, and waa in conference with
Bnan nearly all of Sunday. Ho
'my Sunday night. Ju«t before
r ^nator Jones said he would
it to the common sense of the peo-
^irht the nomination of tWotson.

:m* action, he said, would bo
« tliis time with regard to the
lance or declination of the ponu-
-nintion by Mr. Bryan. Senator
iddcd that he thought that tho
Ji°n meeting in New York

place August 10.

X™"";* hi- rran, lu-

cpe«i 0,^rc “ / ?nau,i"-

Brrr3;~S:S
f bailed for hl.<Z he '*“ntlJr »"*

Mt.t. TrnMur.,.. K«p„„.

InL. r,>°r.t 0f H,a'" 'I'rm.unT Wllk.•mi ,,‘ar

^'.ie M.i T" that ,ha ,’,u’h h""<i

now hli ! S’, The,t''nt'ro1 (md.whlcUnow hiu u linlauee of *470.537.21. wne
, t ^**r ov<-nlrawn *128,000. The triint

-o<',,,a,lnp** 01 ,hr « $.*),-

*10022' t!""1, th,'1bon,1,!d indebted noi«*10.022. The lotal rerrlpl. for year
M*34 0M5°t? an" 'he <,l*b'>r«-n>*nt«
*4,034.054, The rereipu from specific
Uxe. were *1,006,549. 1

.... J*'"1 M'li~iT. . „an.wmT.
While -Mr, J,ne Fo.ter, aged 75, and

Mr.. Henry Thompson, aged 34, Hie lot-
£ accompany by her five children.

,hrou»fh the rountry near
Manilou, in search of hucklehcrrica,
their horse became frightened and r..n
•way throwing a|| from the rchicle.
Mr.. Foster and Mrs. Thompson were
killed instantly and the oMest hoy.
aired ten, was fatally injured. A baby
one year old was in noway hurt. Others
of the party were injured, but not seri-
ously.

Health la Michigan.

during the week ended on July 18 re-
ports Rent in by 47 observers in various

portions of the state indicate that
remittent fever, cholera morbuR. con-

sumption and neuralgia increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption wn*
reported at 210 places, typhoid fever at

35. diphtheria at 85, scarlet fever at 25,
measles at 18 and whooping cough at
15 places.

Shot by an Angry Huatmnd.

D. Cuban, a prominent druggist at
Cheboygan, was shot and probably fa-
tally wounded by a man calling liitnBelf
James Appleyard. of Minneapolis. Ap-
pleyard is under arrest. He claims to
have discovered that Cuban wronged
his wife previous to his marriage, when
she visited Cheboygan last year. >

A Great Industry.

KE2^4nJuV\S,> ®ff “»® “Two Pikes,*’ en
Mew Y trkWest ward Th«Ue£ 'V0,rk fro!n

outtiU, photos of frulU, tn w O

eraf1 ll^’ f7lltl,alu,0<1 from nature, etc. Bev-
eS LI i>Uirtn,c,lU ?iV6 u11 their time toso- !

know where you can find a
«HowkitS y chei«p pIano mover. »» Bri^gs-HowdMyou discover himf” BUlsou-‘‘l
PhUadiSller-0 re“t *®t bchind-”~Cl*val»J

nomtmMmn' Ksrnrslons Sonth.

round trip tickets, good 31 days from date

tl®*‘ 011 th® t**t. For furl

kSsviTS,“^sss'
st, or c* ^ 8u>no* 0- p- * *• a.,

*«»»»- “De blcture you haf
^ most buttful; dero U only von

^dbeiDlt?indU,T11v>hr Unckfld«® de-
Wts* it_Cnd 1 httf trorgotten it»,--Tit-

Tha Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-informed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagrecatdy as well. To cleanse the .^2

headaches and fe-
unpleasant after effects, use

• • Evbktthino Is , marked down thenA
ito; M remark®l Mrs* BarKain Hunter

aMented h®r husband. “Even plain

aSSSUSSUyi***”-'’- Plt“bu^

Chaap Excursions to the West and North-
west.

On August 4> 18, September 1, 15, 29, Oc-
tobereaud 20 l«i6, The North-Western
.?e,^hic*gp dc North-Western R'v) will

»ell Home Beckers’ excursion tickets at
very low rates to a largo number of points
in the West and Northwest. For full in-
formation apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address

w- B. Kxiskbbx, G.P. &T. A.,Chicagotm.

C*r™nk~u?h !,haT0>’0U hoard about Cora
Carrot r She is going to marry a rich
widower with six children.** Dora— “Bhe
always was a greedy thing.**— Tit-Bits.

Balf Rates to Omaha
North-Western Line (Chicago &,

north- Western R'yL August 15, 16 and 17,
1896— one fare for the round trip. On Au-
«Uft 24 excursion tickets at very low rates
will also bo sold from Omolia to t)envorand
the famous Hot Springs of South Dakota.
For full information apply to ticket agents
of '*onneetlng lines or address
W. B. Kxisxkrn. G.P. &T. A., Chicago, 111.

"St1 h*T®70U Fut in that bundle r Boys
HyglenUta Meet. TkmC »»w.WOu oi

Michlmin health offietr. hHd th-ir ^ ln ̂  bu“il8

third annual conference at Ann Arbor  - - —
and adopte<] a resolution calling upon
the legislature to pass an act provid-
ing for a surer collection of vital sta-
tiatics and asking for money for a cam-
paign of education against infectious
diseases.

Low Kates to Salt Lake
Via the North-Western Line (Chicago &
Nortti- Western R'y), August 6 and 7, 1896.
For full information apply to ticket ugenta
of connecting lines or address
W. B. Kniskeun, G.P.& T.A., Chicago, III

FAR M ERS ALA R M E D.
•f Grsaahopper* pa». Over a 1'art

of Nebraska.
h Neb., July 27.- Myriads of

,n elouda «<> dense as to
r .vUre t,le 8”*». passed over this
- Nebraska Sunday about noon.
PPwrance caused apprehensionf but few alighted. Their
jAs from west to cast. Tho
^opI*cr scourge in Nebraska

5U1<, 08 they ,,8Uftlb’ make
HPwnince much earlier in the
L “J^ought the present visita-

° presage any serioiu; dam*
pP* In this locality.

Church,

N: J * Juiy 27.— At the

ium the A®bary Bn:lc
f-Cmnn y aftern00n
^ Hman crcatetl a sensation by

iurchi!,tS0PUli>U were no;.n U and were not good
r4tfTin8V Inat«»tly a man
M; "jj * 7 ba,l jumped up and, an is a good American.**
^Propose three cheers for

ot, b»i°3f>PU,Ut candid«*« lor

of^Htaart Blsaiasa.Jt Ju,y ̂ 7. — Edward^itan ot Exchange
-y, New \ ,7aph & Teleplione
- T and a brother of-a Pre«ident of the

S heart ai«.releffrap^- comP,ll,ya
Hawas to Asbury Park

1 In his w/w ̂  on y 35 mtoutea
when attacked.

•n«<m V1?"' lo °*
limit’ pUy 2J;‘~'Havlng reached

^^N^Batchc!*

•V Witiped to-day. Among
hiiDent offic®P8 who are

Z, jar^“ ̂ ccesaor are Cola. G.
tad uZ'r4 *toore, Charles G.
a ^tomhaii T. Ludingtom.

Hrlsf News Items.
After using tobacco for half a century

Charles W. Chittenden, of Lansing, took

some compound warranted to destroy
the appetite for the weed, became de-
lirious and jumped from a windo v and
was fatally hurt.
Two baby boys were born to Mrs.

Jonas D. Jenkins, of Hutchinson. Ham,
on the steamer City of Milwaukee as it
was entering the port at St. Joseph.

Ipolita Spagniola, of Lansing, was ar-
rested as he was almut to board the
Bremen steamship Ems in New York
for Genoa. He is charged with embez-
zling $1,200 from the Caribbean Banana
company nt Lansing.
•The daily shipment of celery from

Kalamazoo is 80 tons, an unprecedented
amount for this time of the year.
M. M. Stevens, of Grand Rapids, as-

saulted the ten-year-old daughter of
Chris Underkireher at Allegan. A
crowd of men took after him, w hen he
jumped into the river and was drowned.
B. J. Johnson, a Western Mill farm-

er, fell into the river and was drowned.
The fifteenth annual state encamp-

ment of the Michigan division of the
Sons of Veterans was held at Holland.
The state convention of the Epworth

league held a three day*’ meeting at
Ludingtpn, w »th 1,000 delegates present.

The old soldiers and sailors of Alle-
gan county will meet in annual reunion
at Albany August 18, 19 and 20.

The fourth annual picnic of the old
settlers of Grand Traverse county will
be held at Burdickyille on August 3.
At the special election held for the

purpose df bonding Grand Haven for
an electric light plant the plan was de-
feated, the vote being: For, 388;
against, 225.

John Munsh, aged 56, who had lived
in a shanty on the river front near Sag-
inaw for many years, making a living
hunting and trapping, was killed by the

C*The brewery o! the t’AUse Brewing
company, which had just started work
after several months* idleneks, was to-
tally destroyed by Are. Loss, $10,000.
The Sons ol St. George of MlchlgRR

will hold their annual reunion «t Jsh-
peming August 20, 21 and 22. About
5,000 visitors are expected on the oc-

A post office has been established at
Orr, Saginaw' county, and Hector S.

Children for Adoption.
If you desire to adopt a nice child of any

•ge address I. C. Home Society, 234 La
BalleBt , Room 201. Chicago, 111. Enclose
2 cent stamp for reply with circular.

Kind to thb Aobd.— “Isabel why did
you give your grandmother a pale-pink
umbrella on her birthday?” “I expect to
carry it pretty often myself.’*— ChicagoRecord. |

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No flu after first day’s use of Dr.‘ Kline’s
Groat Nerve Res.orer. Free $2 trial bottle
& treatise. Da. Kune, 983 Arch st. Phiia ,Pa.

Thomas Knew.— Teacher— “Where is the
capital of Great Britain, Thomas! ’ Thomas
—“Most of it's In this country.”— Chicago
Record. • _ _
Sea air roughens the skin. Use Glenn’s

Sulphur Soap
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The fatter the pig, the better it likes the
mud.— Ham's Horn.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure.-* Price 75c.

Crivsonbeak— “Do you know I haven’t
had a day’s sickness since I moved into my
new housel” Yeast— “How do you account
for itt” “My wife gave un doing her own
cooking the day we moved in.”— Yonkera
Statesman.

master.
Peter Johnson, a farmer at KtoPMb

Menominee <^ty* yms •
south-bound freight and killed.sou

•tamps.

There is in man's nature a secret inclina-
tion and motion towards the love of others,
which, if it be not spent upon one or a few,
doth naturally spread itself towards many,
and nioketh men become humane, and char-
itable.— Lord Bacon. ^

“Now, professor,” said the ambitious
young man, “you have tried my voice. I
want you to tell me frankly what it is best
adapted to.” And without a mom eat’ a
hesitation the eminent musician replied:
‘^Whispering-T* — Tid-Bita.

We praise the things we hear with much
more willingness than those we see; be-
cause we envy the present and reverence
the pest; thinking ourselves instructed by
the one and overlaid by the other.— Ben
Jonson.

She-— “Harry, tell me, do you love mo for
mjurtf alone!” Hp— “Of course, darling;
and I’m so glad to know that you are to
come alone. 1 was a little afraid that your
mother might be thrown in as a sort of
handicap, you know.”— Boston Transcript.

Ir a picture is daubed with many glaring
colors, tho vnigareye admires it; whereas
ho judges very contemptuously of some ad-
mirable design sketched out only with a
black pencil though by the hand of Raphael
— Dr. L Wattg. __
Human Nature. —“There's one trouble

about vacation.” com plained Johnny.
“Why, what’s thdtT” asked his surprised
mother. “You can't have no fun playin’
hookey, an’ it’s the excittngest game going,”
explained the aggrieved Johnny. -Harper’s
Bazar.

“Is dk boss Inf* asked the man with the
three days’ whiskers and the reversed dol-
lar. “Halo ’t in to you,” said the office boy.
“Wot's do reason be ain’t in tome!” “He
ain’t in to you hocauae I am on to you,"
answered the boy, and went hack to hia
perusal of VRednose Rube, the Nicholson
Detective.”— Indianapolis Journal

The Frances shinier Academy of the Uni-
versity of Chios go

Which for more than forty years has been
known as Ml. Carroll Seminary has, by the
wish of its founder, become an affiliated
school of The University of Chicago. The
relation of tho Frances Shiincr Academy to
The Univesity of Chicago is a double one It
is an affiliated academy of the UniversItvJ
ami as such the work of instruction is un-
der the direct oversight of the University;
eight of ita fifteen trustees are trustees oi
the University.

The local and internal administration of

2!*°

^uwis uctn r.ftHt ana west. The course
ftf1* changes, will be IdenU-

n.Ti. 11 m1 ^ Morgan Park Academy, and
will fit pupils for any College in the country.

“Do tod believe that Adam gave a name
^a,,fth« aDin,ataf;; “I do, and J respect
him for his selections. He did his work
most credit ably. “Why?” “Well, because

• “0”r " » FWo In it. whole

That Terrible Scourge.
Matarial disease is invariably supple-

mented by disturbance of the liver, the
bowels, tho stomach and the nerves. To
the removal of both the cause and its ef-
fects, Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters Is fully
adoq^atei 11 “flU* th® WU” “ n® <kh«r

Perf°rm|n* Ue work thor-
oughly. Its ingredients arc pure and whole-
some, and it admirably serves to build up a
system broken by ill health and shorn of
strength. Constipation, liver and kidnev
complaint and nervousness are conquered

a,en- bn‘

Low Rato KxcunMons Booth.
On the first and third Tuesday of each

month till October about half-Yates for
round trip will be made to points

8outh by the Louisville A Nash-
ville Railroad. Ask your ticket agent
about it, and if he cannot sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridgely, NT W. P. A., Chicago, 111.

EDUCATIONAL.

IM1 1 sf. JONrS COLLEGE, ]
1 FOROHANI. N.Y. CITY. 

JKBUIT fathers.
S^TENTinC. CLASSICAL mmS FKK

“THE J*ftE»lt»KN'r.~>

UK-FOJLSTUIjramY,

.c*-o

COLLEGE OF OEIITHI. SURGERY

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF UV
Hoa. Thomas a. Mamum, LL. B. Pmam. Twa mm* — i i

. CMICAO° CONSERVATOar.

MUSIC DRA^ATic^irr
Hr ratsUfM. fUMI EL KaTZKE. l. — rn.

r.Ar.tui1^'l,r#a*rWury M,cr 1 * * Mi a* Das
1 « ° A Strong <lr|>ui Imrn t« t-m Ri<»traa*
* ’y. I •ifsias^sri' e«Rr«« Fw .ominou Xa^ilab UrMRkSim-

A. N. K.-A

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good coat. The pill coat

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and tho pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the

speedy deterioration of the pilL After 30 years

exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor-

atory. It’s a good pill with a .good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More pill particular* In Ajrer'a Curebook, too pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

’’The North Pole made use of at last.**

Bajje%
PLUG**

Always at the front and wherever
w BATTLE AX” goes it is the
biggest thing in sight It is as re-
markable for its fine flavor and quality

as for its low price. A 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX” is almost as

largtasA IfLcent piece of any
equally good tobacco.iran £
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TJu Oood Old Dft7>*

“Oh y««, I pUyed in those dtys. Base-

l all was baseball then," and the old K«*n-

tleman slflied over what be regarded a»
the decadence of the great national game,

says the Detroit Free Press. “Now they
get nine men together and make a ma-
chine of them.

‘•The whole thing is nothing more nor
less than au animated mechanism. Then
we had a live ball, and I used to swing a

hickory bat pretty nearly as long m s

rake handle. You om imagine what
came off when 1 made a hit. The crowt
would hear s«imething like the shriek of a

shell, and then the umpire woukl toss out

a new ball while 1 chased two or three
runs in ahead of me. Now, just to illus-
trate," and the retired veteran of the
diamond began making a diagram while

his bearers grouped about him. “Here's
where we played at Newcastle, Pi.,
with the old Neshannockt. Charley Beu
nett was catching. Here raos the Ohio

river, way up in the rear of the grounda.

which lay opeu to the high bluff whiob
marks the bank. Now, Bennett was
doing some mighty batting, and a fellow
from a college nine was giving him
tight race. Each one of them rolled
ball over the bluff, and I began to fear for

my laurels. But the third time ud I saw
one coming that just suited. I settled
well on my feet, concentrated all my
strength for one supreme effort, swung

’ old hickory, and when the ball quit going

it struck water half way across the river.

Why, they stopped the game to try and
take measurements, while professional
managers were offering me all kinds of
money. I was the hero of the hour, the
king of tamers, the— hello there, Judkio;

delighted to see you. It's more than
twenty years - "

"Yes, the last time we met was at the
game you Just described."

The old gentleman turned a little white

about the mouib. but rallied with iutinite

generalship. “Yes, of course, you were

i here, and it was a day of miracles, for
you went down to the river and caught a

ten-pound baas that was served that uighl

ut the hotel."

What fisherman could resist such a
temptation with the beautiful lie all
framed for him?

Judkio flushed and inflated with pride.

The two jolly rogues went out together.
Before the evening was over that bull had

been knocked nearly a quarter of a mile
into the counlrv beyond the river, and
that bass was fiiteen pounds strong.

Tfci Mm et WML mu UmmA tnm thi
I The chief of the London firs brigade

People who used to buy tile and lumber | receives $4,000 s year and quarters,
of tbs old-time fiOO per centers, and mort. TUe B#w 0o|liectk,|ll foro#t mi|p ihow§
gage their farm to pay the bill, will ^ Ujjti over one-third of the state is gifeu
glad to learn that The Glasier Stove Co. ap |0 WOO(js
have made a big hole in the old time

The sword of Napoleon I. has

The Only One

To Stand the Ti

PW __ __ v

Wool statistics, unless shoddy statistics

are included, are utterly worthless as s
basis for etlculation as to future prices.
At present they are the lowest ever
known. Still the wool clip ot central and

nulhera Ohio U reported to be 40 per ortoei by aot chirrine for the hoJe. . „
cent len lh»n that of lut year, end wme L^' ? P pl»«ed in the muMum of the military
•ny SO per cent. In Aiulrelta the clip Is _ . , , , ... Iioepltal, Peris.

Mid to be 60,000,000 pounds less then lest * , ot^lbe ' OUeier The record for staying under ureter to
year. Does tne pries advance? Jfot a , *>er D*rre 1 four minutes and twentv.uina and nmm.
tarthing anywhere. No bus need expect Stofe quarter seconds.

to gel the price of wool shore its rslus to The Glazier Store Cb. will make prices jn ^ o, |h(j d||tr|c|a of cl)|oa

mix with shorldy. The mass of lbs people on coal this season that wl’l make the ol<1- 1 ,,1-, are harnessed to small wagons and
are buying the cheapest goods made— time 500 per center kick worse than ever, ^ jniw
one-half or nins-tsatbs shoddy and other and make him think of the “Kold Win- —
adulierants. I. the boiiom reschrdT ! ter.'’ of the past-KOLD, extremely Kold I , T r,

No!— unless ws can have better times and for the people who helped him pocket • . tb , ^ ° ^ Ur

people can afford to purchase more and cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
better goods. With all staple products each season.

products below tbs coat of raising, taxes The Glazier Store Co. are selling *ood 17.
dgher than erer. debt, and (merest prere- ^ „ |7 50 thou-nd. ' T '

ng harder, and gold values averaging
ess from year to year, only ignorance can Shingles, all grades at prices which
wpe for an improvement. When the Ih® old-time 500 per OMltf kick | Qravadiggfr,
[>Hce of wool dropped to 25 cents a ** Uod tong for a return of the good old -
years ago, many thought it would go no dhy»» when 500 per cent (payable in A writer in L’Eleveur states that a
ower and held their dips for one to three I "h®**. wool or mortgage) was pocketed and a cal belonging to the same master
years. When the price dropped to is ®MA , were the best friends in the world and

cents snd on down to 18 and 14 for washed Water lime, the very best, in bushel l,me ,roI,ckl°* together. One
wool, the country was cleaned out en- bags, 18 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co. wji wblta playliig M Waal, the cat died
Urely, for the farmers lost faith in the What have you been paying for it? suddenly, falling at the dogs feet. The

market and sold. Probably there is less You would never have been compelled I ttr Ut fil*1 d J D°l 116 wl,al *'^1 Whan .sT --- * — —
old wool held by tarmcre lh.u for mxny L pll^ thal upon yollr f.™ If ouXl'^«i^U h*; ̂  0r*W'.l
years. Manufactured stocks are *l»o you had always been able to buy lumber P ‘ K ' Car M D1, * CoinP‘lu*ou* but

ight, xnd price, do »o, improre. U,e, coal and builders’ supplies .[ the '[^'1 1

There.. Mmething in operation bealdes of profil „ which The 01aller Stove Co. L(lmUlld . .toJ OT ytCHlO,Ay,0w.M>o,w

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of «®ily be was seised with the Idea of bury- Maafi’^*.

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s ink t*1® cat. He pulled her into the gar- hereby give IbU £un,y
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Living Off ths Cow.

We belie%% that most farmers do no
ully count the profit received by the famt I Stove Co. No charge for the holes,
y from the cow. We count the butter

made in a year and what it will sell for as

about the only thing that is to set off the

Item of expense or be counted for

ut with the man of only one or
cows a much greater credit is really due

them. The fact is that the milk used In
the family could fairly be credited to the

cow at the price city and townspeople pay

fur it, because it is an Item of food of
great value, probably worth for that not
less than five cents per quart. •

t-r Uyndoo, in Mild County, on (be aw.i
October and on the ith d*rofjJ.
next, at ten o'clock a eaSnf ajj;* ^ w * I (ilCQ Of tatf A

“IJu’, “io ci"i“
William mtoa kino, i rv

JAMBS BAKfON. f

Women are now responsible for about 8Ul,in^ him9<‘,f 0,1 ,he fiTave and howling
200 pitented Inventions per year I However, even human crimiunl« are
rr* i m i t . . sometimes equally inconsistent. It is
The Jeff THvIs msn.ion st Richmond | difflaul| to form ,,le< (lf w|l>(

Ko ICore Free Lings for Sim.

A German farmer in Scio seems to un-

derstand the siiuatiou pretty well. A
]>opulistic Democrat was talking free
silver to him the other day. when he
turned and said:,

“Dot’s all righdt. You one of dem
fellers be what talked free trade to rae

four years ago. You say vote for us, vote

for free trade, and all dings be fine and
goot. I vote for free trade and see!
Every dings bad! My sheep all gone, no
market for my wheat and corn and any-
ding what I raise; every dings gone to
dunder and blitzeu! You shoost go to
hale mid your free ailver, I vote no more

free nodings! I vote mid der Republicans

for protection, doi’a what I want."

And he left his popocraUc free silver
friend in a nonplussed state to think over

the unfulfilled promises of four years sgo.

This is au actual occurrence. The
name of the sensible German fanner is not
given, for, as he said, he didn’t want Ez.

Norris bodderin’ mid him every time he
came to town — Courier.

Now we have frequently beard it as

this seems to be so, especially when the . .w. • j  J . Photography has become such a forger
Wisconsin dairy experts get down to „ ... . *a _ _ i b L , Ibat the Bsnk of France will print its
figuring, and prove, or seem to, that the m.. , i .. 1

.1 . n . i eerre , bills in three colors as a prevention,
cow that will not make 150 pounds a ___ -

year is really running the farmer into! Fmir billions three hundred and eighty

Tour Boy Won’t Livo a Mouth.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 .Mill st..

South Gardner, Mass., whs told by the

so lunuiug uie farmer imoi * ..... - ........ «, „uuu,cu n„u , J,OC|or*- H's go,‘ hnd ,unK trouble, fol-
debt But like many startling estimates, j Ibousand postage stamps are used in s w n* •ypboid malaria, and he n|H:ut
there are & few premises under them j y®nr by the people of the United States. | ibree huudred and seventy five dollars
which are not absolutely sound. For Broadway was first called by the

with doctors, who finslly gave him up,
saying: "Your boy won’t live a month."

instance, it is taken for granted thal she j Dutch who settled New York “Rrn. J \ *our ̂  W011 1 ,i¥® » month
paysher wayonly sofaras the cow can w.t," anA 4«__ii_ I ,rlttl I)r. King’s New Discovery, and

National League of American Wheel-

men’s Meet, Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 to

15. One first-class limited fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, Aug. 9 and 10.

Twelfth Peninsular Sangerfeat, Lansing,

Mich., Aug. 4 to 6. One first-claas limited
fare for round trip. Dates of sate, Aug
4, 5 and 8. . Good to return Aug. 7.

' View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-
<4aaa limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 0 to 16. Limit lor return,
August 15.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Hate of one and oo«stlilrd
first^lam limited fare for the round trip.
Date of sale, July 31 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

hp worth League Training Assembly,
Ludtagtou, llkdt., July 14 to August 2,
18W. One first class limited fare for
round trip. Dates ol sale, July 18 to 25.

Limit to return, Auuust 15.

“A. Stitch in Time."— A dose of Ayer’s

Pill* has saved many a fit of sickness; but

when s remedy does not happen to be at

hand, slight ailments are liable to be neg-
lected, and the result frequently is serious

illness; therefore always be supplied with
Ayer ’a Pills.

pays her way. only so far as the cow can
put butler onto the market or onto the

fanner’s table. If th*s were so, then it is

evident tbat half of our cows should be
disposed of. The fact is that a very large

proportion of the cows- of any state are
kept in twos or threes, or even singly.
The families of the farmers use all the
way from two to len quarts of milk per

day and think nothing of it That alone
would pay for the cost of keeping a num-

ber of good cows on every farm. In
other woids, the farmer wiih a large
family that uses on an average from two
cows five quarts of milk per day, is using

a value of of 25 cents per day, or over $00

worth per yeai . This is enough to pay
for keeping three cows, and what butter is

sold is clear profit.

Waeo" Wjiy," aid the term wM fln.Hy L rcttom, ̂  ^
shorteoed by the wagon s Meg left oat. euxbtoJUm t. g» io work „ 1*ffc«Iy

A machine f«»r sawing granite has just mgn- He says he owes his present
good health to use of Dr. King’s New Die
covery, and knows it to be the best io thl

world for lung trouble. Trial bottles free

at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

K*rk*tf.

Bomrrkht Mlxsd.

He was a pale-faced, red-whiskered man,
and be was leaning against a horseless
wagon, which was lying on its side near
the road fence, says the New York
World.

“Stranger," be began, as I approached
him, “ken ye tall me wher’ 1 am at?"
“You are about three miles from Grass-

ville village and four miles from Lidford
town," I replied.

“Kin yer tell me the time?"
“Seven o’clock."

“Morn in’ or evenin?"

“Morning."

“Then it’s me," be said with a sigh.
“What do you mean?" I asked.

“Well, stranger," he began, “Jis Tore
you come along I woke up an* found my-

self lyin’ under this yere wagon, an’ fer

the life of me I couldn’t tell which one of
two things I had gone an’ done— lost a
horse or found a wagon. Now I know
that I have lo&t a horse; now I know that

I’m the great big gawk that left Grassville

undergone a tost in Montpelier, Vt. It
contains $4,000 worth of diamonds, and
the entire cost of its structure Is |10,000

The sun, if hollow, would hold 800,000
clobes as large as the earth, and an er e
capable of hourly view 10.000 square

miles would require 55,000 years to see all

its surface.
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indelible ink. A epot on a white shirt I (>)r[1' ‘ r ................. ̂
from a dead-ripe banana to marked for- Wh   800

erer, and the juice from banana, thor.lp^ , ' ? .............. ~c
ouplily decayed, la a bright, clear carmine. Appl»Xb«.tl .7." V.' V.*; T; ^
The oldest piece of linen paper in ex- Onions, per bushel ................ Jv^

istence, so far bb Is known, is a manu- Beans, per bushel ....... ̂
script containing a treaty between the ..............

Chelsea. July 30, 1896.
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for Lidford with a loud of tatew vfgcUblc' TbeJ do not weaken by

day dm Hu in’, an’ left Lidford for Grass- ̂ ru,n»1)ul tone to stomachday mornin', an’ left Lidford for Grass-

ville will) a skinful of whisky last night

“Stranger," he continued, “take a good

look at my face now, an’ then jist watt
here till I come back from Grassville with

the horse, an’ you’ll git a putty good idee

of the fightin* qualities of my ol' woman/
I dM not wait.

king* of Aragon and Castile. It is dated

1177, and ia still m a fair staid of pres-
ervation, retaining the ink very well.

To tell whether a thermometer ac-
curately does Its work, invert the Instru-

ment If the mercury does not fall to the
end, or If it breaks into several small col-

umns, the thermomstar contains sir and
Is inaccurate. If perfectly made, the
slender thread should fill the tube, or

should break off st the bulb and fall to
the end of the tube.

rmim
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable,

l hey are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to be

One of the latest swindles is accom-

plished by means of a double fountain
pen. one end filled with good ink, the
other with ink that fades away In a day

or two. The sharper’s plan is to call onj
farmers or others, make an offer so ad-
vantageous to them that they are willing
to agree to It, write the contract or agree-

mem With the ink that fades, then manage
so that the victim signs It with the ink

that is good. Then In a few days they
haye the name on a sheet of blank paper
on which any sort of a note may be writ-
ten — Charlotte Republican.

Brobata Order
CTATE OF MICH IO AN, Oounf y of ««*,
O M. At a semlou of the I’rot** Cbm
the County of Wanhteunw.hoidHnattheh-J
Office in the CUvof Aun Arbor, ou

vr w in th”etetot butidreil ami nlnetv-«tx.
Hnwent, J. Willard Babbitt. Judte of]
In The matter of the evtate of n

McKooe, (teeeaaei): John MeKooe. nt
of the last will and teatanwm of MbldeN.
(*»niea Into court and rvpruaenta that be (ii
prepund to rundor his tliiat amiSBI u
exocntor.
Thereupon it ia ordered, thnt Tursdar,

IHth day of Auk nut next, at u*n o'etoke
ton-niMiii, be assigned for examlainraaia
JiiK such account, uml that the dwt
Mgatees and heirs ut law of -aid
oeusod, aiMl all other persoon later
iu said etttaie, are renut ml to apveur
•osahHi of said O.urt, tb< n to tw hoMeo ai
PmlMttcomce, in the City of Atm Ah
SHlrt county, aud stu.w oaesa, if nay
oe, why the said account eboutd
be alh wed. And It is further
thut said executor give notice to
pen* ns Interested in said eatat*, of
pendency of said account, and the b
thereof, by causing a copy of thh .

to be published In the fhefoea Herald, 1 1

paper printed and cln ulutid in atid o
•oree succesMive weeks previous to said
hear ng.

J. W1LLAKD BABBITT;
. . ^ Judge of Pi
[A true copy.]
WM. G. IKJTV, Probate Resistor.

Mortfftffo Silo.

T^EFAVLT bnving been made l« the
1/ lions of payment of a certain ta
made by George N. B. Iteewlck. of_
Washtenaw Oouuty, mchlgsn, to Johnaw
Knight, guardian of Minnie C; Henlry
Nina B. Henley, dated the ;Wh of hepam
ISKi, uud recorded In the Itegister’i i-floe
"• asbtenaw County iu LHa-r ftl of MortgaiM
page 5T1, on the Wth day of Hcptember.lt*
8o clock p. m , which mortgage was da1*
signed by said Johnson W. Knight to ..
Ann Dunn by deeds of assignment date!

F. & A. M.

*4!
18; bept. 1ft; Oct. 80; No,. 17. alf.

tY n b il?
Itnglster’s offloe In Liber 12 of AsslgmB
Mortgages, on pages SW and 3M, on -
mortgage there la claimed to be due t<
date of this notice the sum of two tbour
and eighty-four dollars ($*,084), principal
Interest, and no proceedings at law or
equity having been Instituted to recover
amount of said mortgage or any
thereof:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

sale contained In said mortgage, and
statute In such case made and provided, noi
to hare by given that on Monday the
ot He pt ember next, at 11 o'clock in tbs *
noon of that day, at the east front door of
Court House, in the City of Ann Art**, j* <

oountv (tbat being the building in whici^
Circuit Court fbr said county to
will be sold at public auction to the -
bidder the premises described In add
cage, or so much thereof as may ta °so
te satisfy the amount of saWmortgsi^
the costs of this foreclosure. The pn
be sold as aforesaid are described - ̂
The east half of the west half <* ** "J
west quarter af section 18, also the es* **
the west half of the northeast quarter on
tlon 29, and all of that part of the
tha west half of the southeast p* 1

section » lying north of the territorial
so called, as it orosees said quarter
oontalnlng one hundred acres of lanfl. n«j
h-ss, all In the township of Salem, wm"*
County. Michigan.
D.,«i aueelTTi^^ ̂  nros.

Assignee of If '^
THOMPSON A HAKKIMAN.

Attorneys of Assignee.

hucI bowels greatly invigorate tha system-

Kegu,ar size 25c per box. Bold by Glazier
A Btlmson, Druggists.

It is Indisputable that there are black

Jews in India, red Jews in Malabar, brown

zodAmwice*’ ^ ^ ^ 10 ®0r0pe

'Caveats, aad TtefoSwtaotadasdifldt^
eat bosinam conducted for Moossan

CJk«8MOW&'
Owe. Parent $rr*c«. WaaHiwatvw*^;

sM
;


